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mine, and now listen. Once upon a
t ime-"

" Now, papa, yon are going to make
fun of me."

"You asked me to make fun for you,
but you uiUBt not interrupt me. Once
upon a time, not many years ago, there
lived in the pleasant city of P a gen-
tleman who had one little daughter.
Many yeara before, when this little girl
was a tree baby in arms, he had lain his
wife in her long, narrow grave, and
taken this tiny pledge of her love into
his inmost heart. He loved the child
fondly, yet in his love he was blind to
many things that might have made her
happier. As be loved books, music and
paiptlng, he made her life one round of
study, sweet sounds and sights, neglect-
ing those little feminine pursuits a
woman loves and craves. She was his
scholar and companion, trained to mas-
culine tastes, yet gentle and womanly
from nature and a higher instinct than
her father could teach. As she passed
from child to woman, her father read
upon her broad white brow and in her
clear blue eyes a talent he had never
possessed, and by gentle urging he
trained the gift till his eyes were-glad-
dened by reading all the pure outpour-
ings of his child's genius. A poet born,
her prose was full of gems, and her pen
became her dearest treasure."

"Papa!"
"Listen, Betta. One day, upon all

this dreaming life of pleasant intercourse
there came a blow, sudden as the thun-
der in a sunny summer's day. The
trustees who held the wealth that had
made thla life an easv one to indulge in,
failed, and swept off at once the whole
fortune upon which these two depended.
This was not all; a fall upon the ice
crippled the father so incurably that he
was chained by his injuries to bed, de-
pendent for actual bread upon his child,
whose eighteenth summer had just
opened, a fair, loving blossom, trained
to a life of luxurious ease. I t was then
he learned his mistake; when watching
the noble nature that conquered all diffi-
culty, he saw how the fastidious taste
shrank from such domestic labor as most
women love. With many a pang of bit-

There are people that tell you, says
Charles Dickens, that Christmas is not
to them what It nsed to be; that each
succeeding Christmas has found some
cherished hope or happy prospect of the
year before dimmed and passed away;
that the present only seems to remind
them of reduced circumstances ami
straightened incomes—of the feasts they
once bestowed on hollow friends, and of
the cold looks that meet them uow, in
adversity and misfortune. There are few
men who have lived long enough in the
world, who cannot coll up such thoughts
any day in the year.

Then do not select the merriest of tho
."565 for your doleful recollections, but
draw your chair noarortbo. blazing flro—
1111 the glass and send wound the song—
and if your room ia smaller than it was
a dozen years ago, or if your glass be
filled with reekiog punch instead of
sparkling wine, put a good face on the
matter and empty it off-hand and fill
another and troll off the old ditty you
used to sing, and thank God it's no
worse. Look on the merry faces of your
ohildron, if you have any, as they sit
around the fire. One little seat may be
empty; one slight form that gladdened
the father's and roused the mother's
prido to look up may not bo there.
Dwell uot upon the past; think not that
one short year ago the fair child now
desolving into dust sat before you. Ite-
flect upon your present blessings—of
which every man has many—uot ujwn
your past misfortunes, of which all men
have some. Pill your glass again with a
merry face and contented heart. Our
life on it, but your Christmas shall be

V Now Year a happy one.
4

Home* of Rich Californiaus.

The suburban homes of the railroad
and bonanza kings of Ban Francisco are
chiefly in the San Jose Valley, which
extends south from the city, not far from
the coast, but separated from it by a
range of hills. The showy places are
scattered along the railroad for a dis-
tance of forty miles. That of D. O.
Mills, who is no longer a Californian,

STATE or NKW JCBJOCV, ) ^
County of Hudson, f*

SUHWMIATE'S OFFlQt-Anna M. Krone, ex-
ecutrix of Hans Kruie, deceased. Order to

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the Above-named executrix, I do hereby, oil
this lftth d*y of December, In the year of our Lord
on* thousand eight hundred and eighty-two. order
the salrl executrix to ehm public notice to the
creditors of tue estate ofaaid deceased, to bring in
their debts, demand* and claims against the. name,
under ohtb, within nine months from the date of
thla order, by getting up a copy of thin order in
five of the moat public places of the county of
HtidtKm. for the space of two months, ami adver-
tising the same for the like period in tlie Hoboken
Advertiser, one of the newspapers of this State,
such notice to he given arid advertised within
twenty days from the date hereof, and to be con-
tinued for two month*.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate:.
SMec 2m$5.40.

STiTl o» N«» JicmiEV. (
County of Hudson, C

SUKKOOATKB OFFlf E,- Charles Kleea, execu-
tor of l'liilipp Klees, deceased, order to limit

creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the aiiove named executor, I do hereby, on this
fourth day of December. i» the year of our Lord one
thousand eight hundred and elghtv-two, order Che
said executor to give uulilis notice to the creditors
of the estate of said deceased, to bring in their
debts, demands and claimaagainst the same, under
oath, within uine mouths from the date of this
order, by setting up a cony "f thin order in five
of the most public placet off the County of Hudson,
fur the space of two months, and advertising the
same for the like period In the Holioki-o Advertiser,
one of the newspaper* of this State, such notice to
be given and advertised within twenty '' iys from
the date hereof, and to be continued for two
months.

WM. McAVOY, Surrogate.
Wdec-Sm$."i.4O,

BTATK OF Nnr JIRKST, I
County of Hudson, f '

QURKOOATE'S OFFICEU-Ellen Murphy, admin-
O istratrix of Peter J. Twmey, deceased. Order
to limit creditors.

Upon appUMion made to me for that purpose,
by the atKivenamed admlnksratrSx, I ilo hereby, on
the S3d day of October, in t ie year of oor Lord one
thousand eight hundred and eighty t no. order the
said administratrix to give public notice to the cred-
itor!) of the estate of said deceased, tobringin their
debta, demands and claim* uaintt tbe name, under
oath, wlthiu nine months from the date of this
order, by letting up a copy of this order In five of
the most public pla-es of the County of Hudson,
for the space of two months, »nd advertising tbe
same for the like period lotiM.'Boboken Advertiser,
one of the newspapers of *ni» Htate. such notice, to
be given and advertised within twenty days from
the date hereof, and to tie continued for two months

WM. McAVoY, Surrogate.

STATB or Nsw JERSEY, I
County of Hudson, f " •

SURROGATE'S OFFICE.-Adam Muller. admin-
istrator of Barbara Buiier, deceased. Order te

limit creditors.
Upon application made to me for that purpose,

by the above-named administrator, J do hereby en
this 13th day of October, In the year of our I/>rd
one thouuand eight hundred aud eighty-two, orde'
the said administrator to (rive public notice to the
creditors of the estate of mid deceased, to bring in
their debt*, demands aud claims against the same,
under OaUl. within nine tiimithM fi-ftm the itatA nf
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•OKID.

OABDEK-Variaty.
OTTO**.

THIiONDON-V»ri«tT.
ALCAZAR-Th« Three WUhe*.
GRAND OPBKA HOIItUC-Utt*.
BHHMELL-8 MUMCtTM-CurloiltlM.
NIBtiO-8 OABDKN—Takea (ram Uto.
BUOC OPERA HOUBK-Thc Sorcerer.
MIX'S THEATRIC—Our English Friend.
W1SDSOR THEATHE-Lawrencs Barrett.
HATEBLY'g THKATOE-Joihot WMUjcmb.
m T H ATI. THCATRE-Bohm and Craw.
tJHIOK SQUAB* THEATBt-th* Bantiuu.
8AM FRANC18OO OPSRA HOUSB—Wiutreliy.
UXVOOH BQ. TBEATOK-Young Mra, Wlnthrop

HO8OKEN, DECEMBER 23, 1882.

QJfctal paper o / tk« <-0y o/flboofca.. CSr
afeKniaemultoito otto- weekly journal in
ifcdaot Gbrnty.

Merry Xmas!

Two-cent postage is doming.

JD|> you notice the days growing longer?
. ':, ih . . • **

Banff up your biggest stocking to-
m o m t irfg|t-«r borrow a bigger one,

B hint everybody that can afford to
giTe a thousand dollars worth ot Xmas
presents.

The White Boose is open to the public
oooe more and the Preside** will "re-
mfn " tkere OB New Tear's day.

, Thk tM* bean " anticipation week"
with the children. Let us hope Santa
Clans will make next week " realization

The falloie of tbe library scheme In
'Washington was a shock to the Con
gresrional legislation speculators. Shook
'em again!

An exohangft thlnka that the proceeds
of two years talon tobacco would pay
for the establishment of the finest navy
in the world.

The New York Chamber of Commerce
, T nfrt ttonrnor Cleveland to reform the
Harbor Master service, but the Sun
mate tf» service abolished alt >getLer.

There will be a parade of armed Social-
'ata in Chicago on the arrival of Herr
Most to that city, and although such an
affitfr is In violation of a State law, the
great and good Mayor Harrison says
that he will not tntertere.

Oeaeral Curtis has paid the *1,000 fine
Imposed upon him by the courts for vio-
lating the civil service statute, in his
political assessment work. But how
will this reimburse the government
clerks who paid these assessments ?

The name ot John Podesta must now
be added to tbe 1 at of citizens who have
received the doubtful honor of a Domina-
tion to the Police Commisslonersblp,
•«lllohthe Mayor knows the Council will

- not confirm. "Four to four," as usual.

Work on the new engine house In Hud-
ton street having begun, it is time to get

(ready tbe vetorial literature which forms
* part of the history of the project and

place it in the corner Btone. The Mayor
should be invited to deliver an address
at the ceremony.

There to likely to be trouble in Union
County. By tbe failure of its Sheriff to
•renew bis bonds at the beginning of his
l̂ rwseni jMr, tbe law has been violated.
AH his official acts during this part of
his term are said to be null and void and
it will probably be necessary for the
State Legislature to legalise them.

They are raising Hades in Jersey City
with their Committee of Fifty. The
reform talked of stands a chance of
being effected as the reformers appear
determined to Investigate every depart-
ment of the City Government, draft a
Ww charter and have it passed by the
Legislature, etc. There are entirely too
many '• Boards " in Jersey City anyway
and change of some sort is required to
pay her $l£,9O0,00O debt Success to the
reformers!

Mr. Wm. E. Saokett, one of the best
known andablertof Jersey's journalists,
will to-morrow, launch on the waves of
pnblio opinion, the Sunday Tattler, a
new Sunday morning paper. It wtll be
a powty tonal paper, having Its publica-
tion offloe In Jersey Cltv, and Mr. Backett
will 1M ft* managing editor. Those who
otgact to buying a paper on Sunday will
find copies of the initial numbers of the
Tattler on the newstanda Xmaa morning.

H»M»»ui» that it will be a creditable
and welcome addition to the list of Jer-
•ey journal*.

The disagreement in regard to. the
City Clerkship, which has resulted in
dividing the Council equally in two
opposing factions, has brought about a
de*4-look in the business of that body.
For two or three weeks the supporters
of Mr. McDermott have refused to vote
for the payment of claims, on the ground
that such a transaction would be illegal
while the city is without a legally elected
City Clerk, that wing of the Board claim-
ing that the Assistant is acting in the
capacity of City Clerk without legal aa
thority, The outcome of the dead-lock
has had the effect of producing such
great dissatisfaction among those having
bills against the city, that an effort was
made at the last meeting of the Council
to settle the difficulty. One side has
provided for the private payment, tem-
porarily, of the laboring men employed
on the streets and sewers, and the other
side voted tor the payment of the Public
School requisition, which caused it to
pass without a dissenting vote. From
remarks made by some o! the members,
Tuesday night, when the Mayor's com-
munication in regard to the check to
public business was read, there Is reason
to believe that an agreement will be
reached nest week, which will break the
dead-lock, as far as the payment of all
just claims is concerned, and will end
the trouble for the present. It is "a
consummation devoutly to be wished."

VITAL STATISTICS,

According to the report of the Board
or Health and Vital Statistics, the resi-
dents of Hudson County, and more par-
ticularly of Hoboken, have every reason
to be gratified at their comparative im
munlty from serious sickness during the
month ot November. There were in the
county, 330 deaths, 438 births; 164 mar-
riages and 34 still births during that
month, which makes the annual death
rate of the oounty, baaed on November's
mortality, 19.9 per 1,000, The rate of
Hoboken was the lowest, being 13; Jer-
sey City's was 23.3, and the rest of the
county to. The rate for the county at
large was two per thousand below the
rate for November for the past six years
and Hoboken's fell 7.5 below her average
for the name period. Jersey City's rote
was just up to her six years' average and
was 2.3 higher than the mean rate for
the oounty at large. The contrast In
Hoboken's rate for November of this
year with her rate for the same month
in 1881 is very great, last year's average
having been 31.1 per thousand of popu-
lation. Her rate this year is 6.9 below
the mean county rate. The greatest de-
arease in mortality was among persons
over fl*e years ot age, and while the
principal causes of death have been
tubercular diseases, the fall in the aver-
age rate has been mainly through the
decrease of those diseases, chiefly con-
sumption. The report makes a good
showing for our dry and should be care-
fully read by those who are fond of be-
lieving that Hoboken is so very un-
healthy.

ADVICE.

The Sun, In a leading editorial recent-
y, gave some friendly advice to the Re-
publicans In Congress, in which. it says
f they wish to do anything to restore

their party and save it from ruin, they
will strike out at once and upon an en-
tirely new course. First of all they are
to abolish the internal revenue system,
with the possible exception of the tax on
whiskey and tobacco. " Next, they will
.toQoe pitch all the proceedings and

recommendations of their humbug tariff
commission overboard, and proceed to a
radical simplification of the tariff, trans-
erring to the free list an extensive array

of petty and unimportant articles, and
also admitting free every article that
orms an Important element In American

manufacture. In doing this it may be-
come necessary to impose a moderate
duty upon tea and coffee, but the coun-
ry can stand it, especially if the taxes
n whiskey and tobacco are still main-

tained."

This la a small part of the advice, and
t seems to us to be sound. If the Re-
publican Congressmen will not now ac-
cept and act according to it, their Demo-
cratic successors will.

In a communication to the Mayor and
Council, Tuesday night, the Board of
Officers of the Fire Department, asked
that telephones be placed in ell the
engine and truck houses of the depart-
ment and in the house otthe bell-ringer,
n order that the fire alarms may be

struck more promptly and the location
of the fires be made known at the vari-
ous buildings where the engines and
trucks are housed, than can be done by
the present slow method.

It seems to us that t' >s request should
meet with immediate and favorable con-
sideration, and that part of the fl ,500 ap-
propriated last year for a system of elec-
tric fire alarm, would not be misapplied
were It devoted to carrying it out. The
time lost by a person discovering a fire,
in running to either one of the two bell-
towers to sound the alarm, is often con-
siderable, and if saved, as It would be by
the telephone system, might any time be
the means of preventing a serious con-
flagration.

Military Motion.

KISTH REGIMENT.

Dr. Tell Kudllch would make a good Assis-
tant Surgeon for the Ninth.

Company C will not drill next Wednesday
night; but recruits will report to Lieut. Lon-
con for Instructions.

We would suggest to Col. Hart, that after
the holiday*, be order a series of " non-oom-
mlsgloood uffieen'" ami battalion drills.

We will be phased to publish such Items of
news concerning tbe regiment, as are relia-
ble and woll authenticated. Bpitof ul and ma-

licious ooDiniunlcftUotia will be etntlg&eti U>
the waste basket.

The roof of the City Hall is fast developing
Into a mammoth sieve; a score or more leaks
have already allowed water to damage the
Armory.

If Col. Hart does not look to his laurels, we
are afraid he will Gee his regiment reduced to
a battalion. We hare reason to believe that
such a movement Is on foot.

Will the officers of the regiment, who are
members of the State Military Association,
use their Influence with the Legislature, in
having wholesome laws enacted for the gov-
ernance of the National Guard ?

The members of the regiment who are de-
luding themselves with the notion that they
are governed, not by the military laws of the
State, but by 'he caprice of Courts-Martial,
will wake up to the falacy of this Idea.

The members of tbe Drum Corps have sus-
tained irreparable damage to their uniforms
by rot, caused by the dampness o! the walls
on the south side of Uio Armory. The hand
some paper on the north wall of Company i'"n
room, has also been damaged by a leak.

AdjutaDt Jackson, the "mover of the mo-
tion" to give a regimental reception, was not
appointed on the eomiiiitteouf arrangements,
as he should have been, owing to his holding
a subordinate rank. The appointing of com
mlttees similar to the ouo above named,
should be made according to " Cushhig's
Manual," a copy of which we respectfully
advise the Board to peruse.

GENERAL.

An offort will be mode to induce tho coming
Legislature to add two companies to each
regiment ot the National Uuard. Prior to
1875, wo believe, there wure eight companies
to a regiment; but about that time twenty
four companies were cut olT, including the
mustering out of one or two entire regiments.
The friends of the National Guard hope to be
able to reclaim the companies lost.

George J. Beabury, Secretary of tho Na-
tional Bille Association, vails attention to the
return International Match, to be held at
Wimbleton, next year. The selections will
be made by a general competition at Creod-
raoor. A special sub-committee will recom-
mend a rifle to competitors and will issue
instructions in regard to ammunition. The
conditions of the coming match include the
use of the American military wind gauge
and tho extension of the time of enlistment
to January 1,1883.

Z m u Ball.

The tenth annual Invitation Christmas ball
of Mrs. 1'rof. Jurisch's Dancing Academy
will be held at Odd Fellows' Hall, on Wednes-
day evening. In addition to the usual attrac-
tions of a ball, there will bo a number of
fancy dances by the pupils of the academy,
among them a tamborlne dance, by Miss
LUlie Foog; postillion dance, by Miss Louise
Stelnm&n; scarf dance, by Miss Emma Schu-
mann ; floral waltz, by Misses Julia Glasor
and Emma Schroeder; Highland fling, by
Miss Maud Livingston; heel and toe polka,
by Miss Julia Glascr; German peasant dance,
by Miss Emma Muess anil pole dance, by
all the scholars. Mrs. Prof. Jurisch's affairs
have always been eminently successful and
the coming ball will be no exception to the
rule.

« » »
WhiU-Tnttlt.

A brilliant wedding occurred at the New
Durham Hotel last Sunday. Tbe contracting
parties were Mrs.Clarinda Tuttle, of New
Durham, and Mr. Edward White, of Jorse-
City. Bev. Dr. Harris, ot New Durham, wag
the officiating clergyman. Mr. G. It. Christie
acted as best man and Miss Annie Dutton, of
New York, was bridesmaid. 11 r. John Button
gave the bride away. The ceremony was at-
tended by a large number of Invited guests,
among whom were Mro. Dr. Harris, wife of
the officiating clergyman; Miss Ida Mathews,
of New York; Mrs. Fred. Hogemeyer, of
Union Hill; Miss Amy Grant, of Now York;
Mr. W. E. Black-well, Mr. Charles Wageman,
Mr. and Mrs. John Esher, Mr. and Mrs. John
Sherman and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brennan. all
of Jersey City; Mr. James Keyos, of the New
York Custom House; Mr. W. P. Johnson, Mr.
Henry Peters and Mr. James W. Clarko, of
this city, and Ylce-Commodoro A. Jeanerett,
ot the Now Jersey Yacht Club. An elegant
dinner was served by Thomas Day, of New
York, after which a reception was held and
the festivities were kept up till a late hour.

Xmti I"«»UT»1 of th» Baptist Mission
Sunday School.

About as llvoly and altogether happy a
crowd of children as has ever collected in one
place, nearly filled the large room of Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, Tuesday evening. They worn the
throe hundred and more scholars of the Bap-
Uat Mission Sunday Bchool, gathered under
the watchful eye of Superintendent A. B. Cru-
den and Assistant Huperintendent G. D. Fin-
lay, to enjoy their Xmas entertainment. And
how they did enjoy it! It made tho oldest in
the room, and there wore many of their
parents there, feel young again to watch the
happy youngsters.

The programme opened with tho first act
of "Punch and Judy," exhibited by Prof.
Daisy, and a " daisy " Punch and Judy show
it was. The children were, of course, de-
lighted, as children always are with the do-
mestic troubles of Mr. and Mrs. Punch, as
enacted by the puppets In the hands of the
skillful Professor. After the first act, Super-
intendent Cruden distributed the usual prizes
for the beet attendance, and for those who hac'
been instrumental in bringing into the school
the largest number of new scholars during
the past year.

Mr. Flnlay then mode a short gpeecti and
presented Mr. Cruden with a'full, handsomely
bound, set of Scott's " Waverly Novels," the
gift of the school.
After this the concluding actof the Punch and

Judy show was given. Then each yuungstor,
boy and girl, was provided with ban bon», to
every one of which was attached a toy that
was capable ot producing somo kind of sound.
The children were told that they could
have twenty minutes in which to make all
the noU>e they chose. Then catna the fun!
About half of the hall had been utaarod for
the purpose and the young ones took pomagr
sion of it. We have heard noises before, but
never anything quite like the hubbub at Odd
Fellows' Hall Tuesday night Every kind of
wind instrument known to Santa Claug—and
every other kind of instrument besides- was
let loose at once. The noiso was more than
deafening to those In the room, andcx^id
have beon heard across the river—if anyone
over there had taken the trouble to listen.
We believe

Xno sound of trumpet, drum and rattla,
Would have drowned the roar of battle,

had them been a battle roar handy. This
lasted about one-third of an hour, wlien order
was called. Then followed the Christmas

ikes, oranges, nuU, candy, etc., and the
children went home with the memory of fun
and frolic and happiness that wlU last them

lifetime.

It Is an odd oouictdehce that Hobokotl
Council, No. 99, Boyal Arcanum, numbers
exactly ninety-nine members.

Protection Lddge, No. 634, K. of H., wll
hold its annual meeting on Wudnesday even
ing, for the election of officers for tbe ensuing
year.

Hoboken Council, No. 99, Boyal Arcanum
will give an entertainment at Odd Fellows
Hall, on Thursday, January 11. It will be
an invitation affair and lucky is he who gets
a card.

The State Convention of the Loyal Ladies'
League, will be held at (i. A. B. Hull, Cam-
den, on Wednesday, January 21, when
there will be a public installation of officers
of the Hatch League in tho evening.

Palmyra Encampment, No. 25,1. O. O. F.
has decided to surrender Its charter to the
State Eiwuiiipmeut, to take effect Jan. 10,1883.
This an old Eucumpnutnt and has been » very
prosperous one until recently, 'l'hemombero
of the order consider it a shame that the four
Lodges In this city should allow au Eucamp
ment once s*> prosperous ami active In dis-
pensing charity, to wind up its affairs. Steps
should be token at once to revive Interest In
the good work.

At the annual election of Hoboken Lodge,
No. 35, A. F. and A. M., held on Thursday
evening, tlio following officers wore elecU*
for the onsuiiig year: John 1). Vhiten, \V
M.; Ambrose Miller, S. W.; Alfred Ktllson, T.
W,; Dr. Samual A. H«lf«r, 8. D.; Win. Wolff,
J. D.;llobertII. Alberts, Secretary; Robert
McCague, Jr., Treasurer. Messrs. Ylnten and
McC'ague botli held the same ofllces lust year
to which thoy wore re-electod. The Lodge Is
reported to bo in a very flourishing condition

The New Jersey Temperanco Alliance, re-
cently in session InNewark.electod the follow-
ing officers: President, Ilev. B. Aiknuui, D. D.,
Madison; Corresponding Secretary, Bov.G
K. Morris, D. D , Tventon; ltecordlng Secre-
tary, Rev. J. W. Morris, Allowayotown ;Treas-
urer, H. B. Howell, Trenton; Executive Com-
mittee, Gen. C. I). Klsk, Heabrlght; Bev. J. B
Graw, D. V., Caiuden; C. Rhodes, Haddon-
field; Rev. C. II. l\x>l, Raritan; Rev. B. H.
Everett, Jameaburg; Rev. 8. Parson; Sum-
mit; Rev. Thos. Byorson, Newton; Rev. A. E.
Ballard.

At tho regular communication of Euclid
Lodge, No. W6, F. and A. S., held on Monday,
December 18, tho following officers were
duly elected and appointed: P. M. Richard
V. Tatt, W. M.; Hmry A. Hodges, 8. W.;
Jacob E. W. Kuper, J. W.; Matthew H. Stew-
art, Treasurer; Charles B. Rudolphy, Secre-
tary ; Henry Hulten, S. D.; James Wormsley,
J. D.; W. E. Smith, 8. M. E.; Robert Bu-
chanan, J. M. E.; Ilev. G. E. Houguton, Chap-
lain; P. M. P. J. Powless, Tiler; Trustees,
Charles W. Benson, P.M. August (litissnmmi,
J. Charles Gahagon; E. \V. Mable, Organist.

At the last regular meeting of Hoboken
Lodge, No. 99, Royal Avcumim, tho following
officers were elected for the ensuing year:
Regent, Chaiiss A: Pitts; Vice Regent, W. A.
TompkiOb; Orator, E. O. Campbell ;Secretary,
R. H. Alberts; Treasurer, A. L. A. lloormann;
Collector, G.W. White, Jr.; Chaplain, Jacob
Vanderbllt; Guide, 0. W. Corwin; Warden,
T. B. McCann;BenUy, David Foster1; Trus-
tees, O. A. D. Coly, G, Meitiers and A. W.
Toennles; Examining Physicians, Drs. John
Pindar and G. F. Pitta; Representative to
the Grand Council, H. A. Hodges; Wm. Foos,
Alternate.

At the annual session of the State Grange,
Patrons of Husbandry, held In Trenton, last
week, tho following officers were elected:
Master, I. W. Nicholson, Catnden; Overseer,
John Htatesir, Jr., Colts Nock; Lecturer, Au-
gusta Cooper Bristol, Vinnland; Steward, H.
F. Bodlno, Locktown; Assistant Steward, G.
H. Gaunt, Paulsboro; Chaplain, Ralph Ego,
Hopewell; Treasurer, Chalkley A. Bulon,
Sweedsboro; Secretary, John W. Dickinson,
Woodstown; Gate Keeper, E. E. Holcomb,
LarobertvtUe; Cores, Elizabeth W.Nicholson,
Caiuden; Pomona, Annie Stalesir, Holmdel;
Flora, Emily Bodlne, Locktown; Lady As-
sistant Steward, Hannah C. Holcomb, Lam-
bertville; Executive Committee, I. W.Nichol-
sou, Caiuden; Wm. B. Huncock, Columbus;
John T. Cox, fioauington; Ellison Homer,
Mulllca Hill; James H. Balrd, Marlboro.

A presentation ceremony took place In Fra-
ternity Lodge, No. 112,1.0.0. V., in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall, on Thursday evening, in the
presence of many digultarlo3 of tho order.
Treasurer Wm. Hanunell, of this Lodge, was
recently appointed by tho Grand Lodge of
tho State " District Deputy Grand Master,"
for this District, and tho members of his
Lodge presented him with tho regalia of his
new office, an elegantly embroidered scarf
and jewels. Past Grand, Thomas Miller,
Chairman of the Hoboken Council, mndo the
presentation speech, which was appropri-
ately responded to by Mr. Hammcll. Among
those present were August Grassmann, Dep-
uty Graiid Master of theStateand the follow-
ing Past Grands: A. G.Calhoun, of Mechanics
Lodge, No. 60; Goo. B. Honlen, of Columbia,
No. 63; W. N. Parslow, Wm. Gahagan, Robert
Buss, Chris. Guth, L. E. MeCullocli, Charles
Gahagan, J. E. W. Kuper, J. C. Field and
Ernnst Butell. Aftor the mooting a collation,
provided by Appel Bros., was enjoyed.

The Court Hou«e Association Bal l

I was tlioro. Certainly I was. Do you think
I would stay away from the vory sweliest
affair of the season? "Not If the Court
knows herself, which she thinks she do."
Whore was 1 ? At th» reception and prome-
nade concert of the Hudson Comity Court
House Association, of course ! It was held
at tlie Avenue House," Five Corners," Jersey
City Heights, last Wodncsday cvoning.
Everybody couldn't go there, but then noarly
evorybody that is anybody was tutwo. Under
these circumstances you can't expect me to
give more thai) a partial list. Well, there
was Sheriff Cronan, Surrogate McAvoy, Coun-
ty Clerk Van Horn, Clerk Nooiuui, of the
Board of Hoaltli, Clerk Oeo. B. Fielder, of tluj
Board ot Freeholders, and—clerk everybody
else from ttw Court House, such as John F.
Fisher, Jas. II, O'Molll, (wlto by the way had
the "bell of the ball" for a partner), John
Bowley, Gu». Nicklas, John S.McPiiillips, B.
Westervolt, T. Ullvsny, Miles McCarron, etc,
Mr, HAPhJllips was floor director, and his
aids wwoM.KMre-O'^oil.LllllB, Hyume and

Bheeran, Harry Priijkpphoff and wife, Mrs.
Van Horn, Mrs. Ilyainnaiid Hm, Vitshpt were
there, and Miss Hcolt, of this city. Many iA
the toll lutes of tho ladies were elegant. Of
eourgo it goes without saying, that tho men
wore drmwxi as became such an associa-
tion.

Among Hoboken's represantatlvoa wore
Recorder McDonougli, ex-Froeholdors Pars.
law and Cook, Bchool Truetea McCulloeh,
Counselors Utulir and Leonard, Dlok Dewey,
Tim. Conlln. Beet. Owia and Dave Max.
Counselors Daly and Wills were on band,
and so was the gonin! Frad. Holntaa,

Prof. J. Luster, with a band of ten, f uralshed
music so Inspiring that people had to dunco
in spJto oltbemselvee, I never danced a step

\ . . . . •

in ray life, but It was alt I could do to keep
my feet still, 1 noticed that a small recep-
tion rootn had a sort of magnetic Influence on
the feet of some of the "boys"—sort of
attracted them, you know—but not being
curious, my native modesty and retiring dis-
position kept me from prying Into what (tt<l
not concern me, (I was otherwise engaged),
and I can't tell you what tka attraction ir«s.
Privately, I think it was O'Neill's polite-
ness.

Everything went off smoothly and without
a hitch, arrangements and management
being perfect. In short, It was a big Buccess,
and as a ball Is a ball everywhere, there i» no
need of my naming tho order of dance. The
Court House men did themselves proud.
What mare can I say 7 Simply that I am
glad I was there ! JUB-JUB.

Chug** Ag-ainit Hoie Co. No. 2.

The Mayor recommends to tho Council that
Llborty Hoso Company No. % Hoboken Firo
Department, be disbanded. He says that tho
company \s in a bad state, holds midnight
revels in tlie house of the company, tlifi use-
fulness of the company has passed and t hut
dissensions among tho members has renal. < >i
in tho destruction of city property in <• ur̂ <
of the company. The matter will be .* ,i-
gatod by the proper committee.

HOW TO KISS.

Cream and peafibet once a we**,
Kiss your girl on tho right hsttf clieek;
Applos green and apple* dried,
Kias her oil the other side.

AaUand Retine.

That evinces wretched Uste.
Take your girl about the waist.
Lift her to her pink toe tips,
And print it squarely on her Up* <•<-•--.

fYankfori II

Mrs. Hancock'* Te O«nm.

Mrs. W. S. Hancock's Te Deum, of which
much has been said, was sung oo Thursday
availing, at t ho residence of Gen. Hancock, on
Governor's Island, by Miss Marie Conron
soprano. Miss Ella M. Couron, contralto,
(former well-known residents of this city),
Mr. W. F. Barnard, tenor, and Mr. E. Gilbert,
bass, under the leadership of Mr. J. N. Pattl-
son. The Te Deum will be performed at the
Now York College of Music on Jan. 15th, and
on Christmas Day at St. Cornelia's Chapel
Governor's Island, and In tho Park Avenue
Church, Jorsey City.

T&« Srummonda at tha IS. B. Churok

Tho reception accorded the Drummond
Family at tho First M. E. Church, Wednes-
day night, by a large audience, and the un-
qualified success of their entertainment, jus-
tified the high praise they received at their
former appearance in this city recently, and
fulfilled the prediction made at that tine,
that they would be sure of a. hearty welcome
should they visit Hoboken again. The pro-
gramme of Wednesday's entertainment,
though arranged differently, was very similar
to tho one given at Odd Fellows' pall, and
need not bo mentlon<xl In detail. About the
only difference between the two programmes
was that the dancing, which was such a
pretty feature in tho former affair, was left
out of the church entertainment. Every one
did her part faultlessly and delighted the
audience. The hit of tho evening was made
by " Baby Pinky," whoso performances aro
simply wonderful.

Alleged Abandonment.

A trial of unusual length for tlie Recorder's
Court, took place there Thursday afternoon
before a Jury. The case was one for alleged
abandonment, the city, by Foorraaster Mil-
ler, being the prosecutor, and Patrick Con-
way, of New York, tho defendant. It seems
that on November 26, Mrs. Conway left her
husband without any known reason, taking
with her all the money there wag In the
house and without notifying him, and came
to Hoboken to the house of her sister in Clin-
ton street. Her husband discovered her
whereabouts and visited her there five differ-
ent times, each time begging her to go back
home, which she refused to do. Finally she
was taken elclf, and through the bad ndvlco
of her friends, had the Overseer of the Poor
Institute the suit for abandonment against
her husband. Counsellor Minturn represent-
ed Conway, and tlie Corporation Attorney tba
city. Dr. Lynch tea tilled that the woman
was too HI to leave her bed. Tbe trial lasted
from 2 o'clock till 4:45, when the jury retired.
The burden of the proof was In favor of tha
hnsband's story as given abovo, and aftor
deliberating thirty-five minutes tl>e Jury re-
turned a verdict of not guilty. Mr. and Mrs.
Conway have one child living, which Is ID the
possession of the father.

On the Road.

Early Christmas morning the Warelng
Bros.' Combination takes the road again. Jt
will be about the same troupe that achieved
sucli unprecedented success la its tour of the
New Jersey towns a couple of weeks ago,
which Includes Zanfrotta, tho greatest' clown
and panlomimiat of the day, tlie members of
II\H family and Mr.Geo. Kane, who have so
ably supported him in his pieces during his
long engagement at Wareiiigs' Theatre, in
this city, Tho company will play a matinee
and an evening performance on Christmas,
at Plymouth, Pa., a town about threo miles
from Wilkesbarre. From there they go to
White Haven and play on the 30th and 27th.
White Haven Is the former home of Mr. John
D. Warelog. He is widely known and popu-
lar in that section of the country, and wliliu
his name alone will " fill the house," It will
at tho sumo time be a guarantee of tlie superi-
ority of the show, and we predict for those
enterprising managers more than the success
which has always attended their ventures
elsewhere. After leaving Wliito Haven they
turn towards homo, and play In threo Jersey
towns, Murristown on the 28th, Newtou on the
29th and Dover on the aoih. Mr. J. D. Wure-
Ing will accompany tho truupo to White
Haven.

"Th« Two Orphttni."

The revival of " The Two Orphans " at the
Fifth Avenue Thoatro, commencing on Christ-
mas inatlneo, and uontinulng through tho
Ciirtstmos holidays, Is announaed. Miss
Kate t'liuiton, the original Louiae when tha
piece was first produced at the Union
Square Theatre, will also be the Louise In
this revival, and Mrs. Marie Wllkins, in her
original part of Madame Frochard, the
wicked old Fronolin'omau. Tho cost other-
wise Ig exceptionally strong and Includes
geycral artist* of ability, notably, Miss Ifoo,
liotUi VeiJurs, Mr, diaries A. Bteyenson, Mr,
Edward Ai'nott, Mr, Donald Robertson and
others, all of whom have baon selected with
a view to their epoolal fitness for tha olturoo-
tore they portray, and.lt Is safe to say that a
more complete presentation of this most
famous play hae not been presented to the
piiijlio tiincs \t was first produced years ago.
Not alouo has been wws exercised in the
selection of the cast, but also la rogai'd to the
scenery, properties, costumes and general
appointments.

j/ie tlret performance of this grand revival
of" Tho T%o JJiphnns" will be given at tho
Christmas motlnen, Monday, Dec. 25th, at 2
P. M., and will continue through the (jh^ist-
mas and New Tear's holidays. An oppor-
tunity to witness this great melodrama, pro-
duced on smoti a maguillnont sca|e, will prob-
ably not occur agolu in Now tuck far some
time to oome,

Helie tbe maiden In your arms,'
Blushing wttli her tempting charms;
And It would, we think, be snugger,
Oft to kiss and tightly bug her.

PariB CM*...

Take your girl In warm embrace.
Heart to heart, and face to face,
Eye to eye, and nose to nose,
Fllppity flop, and away It goes.

litmmgburg Democrat.

What's tlie use ot all this rhyme 1
Take your girl at any time,
Squeeze her till the blushes come,
Shut jour eyes and—yum-yom-yum.

EvanmUle Courier.

• liat a foolish notion this,
j think we tioed Vie taught to kiss!
Instinctive as the inclination.
Is the mode of operation.

Ex-Sheriff Mount, of this county, has gone
to Orange to stay.

Patrick Calhoun, a grandson of John C
Caihoun, is a lawyer in tho South.

Congressman Godlovu 8. Orlli, of Indiana,
died on last Saturday night at his borne ia
that State.

Prlncuss Louise will winter hi Bermuda
and the Governor-General will go back to
Canada to govern.

Congressman Tom Oolilltree, of Texas, la
going to do some tall entertaining in Wash-
ington tills winter.

The Governor of Texas was once a hostler
and the Chlof Magistrate of Kansas began
life as a driver of oxen.

Governor-elect Cleveland has appointed
Samuel J. Tllden, Jr., a nephew of " Uncle
Sammy," aide-de-camp on his staff.

The Bev. Dr. Hicks, who was spiritual ad-
viser to Guiteau, announces that the assassin
is not in hell, because there Is no such place.

The new owners of the Burlington Enter-
prise, Messrs. Logan and Sherman, have
taken possession, and Editor Bruce has
moved to Washington, D. 0.

The sitters on the United States Supreme
Court Bench have two weeks vacation during
the Xmas holidays. They couldn't got more
If they were schoolboys again.

Governor-elect Waller, of Connecticut, has
received from admiring friends a small
" Democratic rooster," In gold, with diamond
eyes, to bo worn as a scarf pin.

Robert Oulil, a leading lawyer of Richmond,
Va., and ex-Assistant Secretary of War of the
" Lost Cause " government, died recently la
the sixty-second year of his age.

Of course it was an envious Cincinnati man
who said that" some one was mean enough
to say that Emma Abbott wore No. T shoes,
and now Chicago and lit. Louis are both
claiming her as their own."

The Duke of Newcastle, who Is traveling In
the United States, recently registered himself
at a Washington hotel as " Newcastle, Lon
don," and the clerk came very near assign-
ing him to a room in the garret

Beechor says of the New York Sunday la1

" The attempt to Croats a moral feeling by
law cannot be doae. AU the legislation In
Christendom could not adopt laws which
would change the moral nature of man."

" Ma," said a Philadelphia lad, " does Mrs,
Langtry's husband think she Is very pretty 1"
" Yes, my son; why do you ask ?" " Be-
cause, I heard dad say that no man thought
his wife pretty after h« had been married to
her a year or so."

Mrs. Maria Appley, who died in Morris-
town, lost week, was aged 10* years? months
and 3 days. She was one of the thirteen
young girls who represented the original
colonies in Gen. Washington's funeral pro-
cession in New York city

Throe Democratic Congressmen-elect from
Now Jersey were all In the Legislature last
winter, all boarded at tlie same hotel In Tren-
ton, all ate at the same table, and, all voted
alike on important questions. They are Mo-
Adoo, Fiodler and Ferrell.

A man in Georgia saya he bought a pocket
knife ten years ago for $2. Ho swapped the
knife for a pistol, the pistol for a shotgun,
the gun tor a cow, the cow for a horse, and
sold the horse for $500. Tills earn he invested
In such a manner that he now has a capital
of $3,ooo. Ho is either a boss swapper—or a
boss liar.

OEH: SBWS.

New Orleans is getting ready for the
" World's Cotton Centennial."

The Washington Monument, at t.io N»-
tional Capital, Is now over 336 feet high.

More than $230,000 worth of ostrich feathers
ar« exported from South Africa annually.

By the burning of the Hall Block, in To-
ledo, O., the other day, a loss of $650,000 was
Incurred.

Tho New York, Ontario k Western Railroad
reports an authorised capital of $(5,000,000,
and an appraised value of $17,470,770.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Is issuing re-
duocd-rate tickets for use during the holt-
days, on tho main line and all lia branobM.

Taxpayers' Reform Associations are spring-
Ing up all over Jersey City. If reports are
true, the actual tax-poyer« In Jersey City are
not numerous.

The bill before Congress to distribute $10,-
000,000 a year, for five years, for purposes of
education, has been indorsed by the Com-
mittee on Education and Labor.

Tha Army bill, as raportsd to th» House,
appropriates 138,000,000, Jt FeoomtoeDds a
roduutloii of aids, and al»o tliat no officer be
asslguad oooording to his brevet rank.

The appropriation of MOO.000 In tba postal
bill, for the fast mall service, has been re-
jected by the House Committee, because it
was a special privilege to Mew York and
Philadelphia,

The United States Beaut* Committee has
restored the appropriation for a Minister to
Venezuela and a Charge d'Affairs to Para-
guay and Uruguay, and has InereMsd the
Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation bill

A recent victor to the D|«m»| Swamp In
Virginia found ft muoh roduoed In â taqt

tpaFnd to What (t was twenty y»»rs tgt),
It now ooittftlns soine ui the b t f l

land In tbe State. A. railroad ram L . . .
and it is on Its way to Anal extinction.

Jersey City's church property Is valued at
M6,?OT,200, of which amount *1,349,300 leap
portioned to Catholic churches, hospitals,
OWiveuto and schools, »3M,000 to the Eplsoo-
paluMs, WM.O00 to the Methodists, $181,000
to the Presbyterians, $175,000 to the Reformed
Dutefc, (U0.OOO to the Baptists and S36,O»0 to
the OongwWwtioualisU.

•POSTIirO VOTES.

Tie Diana Oun Club, of this city, has eased
• gitoe pcessrva at Sterling. The members
practice at Hie trap considerably and many
of them areonck wing shots.

There are many swell cutters lying idle
within the bounds of Hudson County Just
now, anow being scarce and high—so high
that It don't oome down and make tho sleigh-
ing good.

Monstrous skates, surmounted by small
boys, and myriads of skates on feet that fit
them,, have been skimming over the frozen
meadows at the rate of various mites an hour
for several days past In fact there has been
good skating since Friday of last week, and
on Sunday, the blue laws being but indiffer-
ently enforced, the sunken lots were tilled—
with skaters. But, oh, this rain!

T he pool tournament for "Josh" Allworth's
gold trophy, will open at WarelngB" pool
rooms, of which he has charge, on the second
Monday In January. There- has been so
much practicing done In preparing for the
event, that everybody Is becoming an expert
and the series of games will no doubt be ex-
citing. Those who wish to compete and have
not entered their names, should do so at onee.

HoBOXJOf, Dec. 19,1882.
Editor Adwrttter:

With your permission, I would like to state
the truth In regard to the raoe that was ad-
vertised to oome off Thanksgiving day, which
Mr. Wakefleld (as he calls himself) has not
done in his card of tlie 12th lnst.

The facts I state I can prove by the gentlo-
men that were present on the different days
the raoe was postponed. First, he says the
race was to come off "rain or shine," which
1B not true. He says" tbere was good sleigh-
Inn that day," which Is also an untruth.
There was but one track broken on that day,
which would have given tho horse making
the best start the ad vantogo over the other
two, as It would have boon impossible for one
to have passed the other, which, by agree-
ment between the owners of the other horses
and myself, was the cause ot the first post-
ponement, and not by Mr. Blaque, because
my horse was not ready, as I can prove that
my horse was thero and ready.

The race was postponed the second time
because thore was but one horse besides mine
ready, and then, by request of Mr. Bliiquo,
the owners of the other horses and myself
signed the advertisement that appeared In
the Jersey City Journal the 7th lnst., that the
rocs must positively oome off Saturday,
December Bth.and then It was " rain or shine,"
and If there should be but one horse ready at
i o'clock, he should go over the course and
tako tha prize, as Mr. Blaque did not wish It
postponed again. On that day Mr. Weeter-
volt's horse and mine were there on time, but
as the others were not, we waited until 3
o'clock. I then trotted threo heats against
the best horse entered and won tha robe.

II Mr. Wakefleld had a road-horse he dare
enter, he would have given Mr. Blaque an
opportunity to have made htm a present of
the robe. If Mr. Clarke did protest, as Mr.
Wakefleld says he did, It would have amount-
ed to the same as any other outsider who
hadn't a bone in tbe raoe.

Yours truly. Wit. J. BYCKICAN.

VOTM.

HOBOKXN.

This has been a notable week at Wareings"
Theatre. One of the best evening entertain-
ments that has ever been put on the boards
has been given to full houses every night,
and tbe audiences have been more than satis-
fled. The Zanfrettas open the performance
with one of their laughable sketches and
close with Alox's great pantomime, " MODS
De Clialumeaux," in which the veteran actor.
Manager Blley, makes a hit as Mr. La Rose.
Jennie Southern makes her mark In sweet
songs, the Wlnstanly Bros., do fine clog danc-
ing and concertina solos, Harry Van Auken
does excellent horizontal bar work, assisted
by George Kane, Zanfretta's right-hand man,
as olown; Nellie St. John gives pleasing selec-
tions from the latest operas; McCarthy and;
Monroe, the comedians, are fine In their
Chinese-Irish sketch; Shepherd and Hallara
aro back again and delight everybody with
their nonsensical performanoes on all sorts of
instruments, and Keegan and Elvbi.thegreat
English sketch artists, who are performing
here their first American engagement They
Rive a pathetic sketch, adapted from Dickens'
'Bleak House," which'Include* the death

aoenaof "Poor Joe," the crossing sweeper.
It U a fine piece of acting and given with
great dramatic effect. It Is the best per-
formance of the kind we have ever seen In a
variety theatre. A special matinee perform-
ance will bo given on Christmas at 2:80 P. M.

n t TOUK.

Tlie eminent tragedian, Lawrence Barrett,
IB presenting a popular repertoire at tha
Windsor Theatre, to large houses.

"Blue Laws" Is still creating roars of
winter at Tony Pastor's Theatre. It Uone

of tiie grand comic hits ol the season.
Tlie realistic drama of " Taken From Life,"
i * decided hit at Nlbio'a Garden. The osst

Is a strong one and the scenes startling.
"Young Urn. Wlntlirop" Is still at the

Madison Square Theatre, and will hold a
grand matinee on Christmas afternoon at 2.

Always welcome—Denman Thompson as
Joshua Whltoomb " at Havorly's Theatre.

Monday afternoon grand Christmas matinee.
Lotto, as " The Llttla Detective," In six

characters, Is delighting thousands at tha
Qrand Opera House. Matinee this afternoon
lit 2.

"TheThree Wishes," the most laughable
Christmas pantomlmo ever seen, Is a strung
Attraction at the Alcazar. Matinee Christmas
afternoon,

Ingenious and entertaining Is ''Oar Eng,
!*h Friend," at Daly's Theatre. Jtlsw't-
nessed at every performance by' Immense
audiences.

Mise Lillian BussoU hue again taken her
pliwo In "The Sorcerer," at tlio BIJou Opora
House, for which seats oan be secured four
woeka In ad vanoe.

Legislators and ottlsens flock to see the
boir»-eyehiton"TbeNewCode; or, Dodg-

the PoUce," and a big bill, at the Ban
M l U

Bobson and Crane, In " Forbidden Fruit,"
will elose their successful engagement at the
fifth, ATei»u«Theatro to-night Commenpjfu*
&zls£iiiS8 matinee. I'TUa Two Gmhazui.n

with Rate Claxtou and a superb oast,



THE HOBOKEN ABVURT1SEH.
TIME TABLE.

'rtnae Ta.bl«.
Hoboken Ferry Boats

ton and after May list, MM, the Boats will run
••Ji toiluws, wind and weather permitting:

BARCLAY STREET BOATS.
u u v i •oaoavr:

jj.01) a. m. to .«.00 a. m., every 15 minutes.
8.10 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10
l*> p. m. to 10.18 p. m., " IS "

10. IS p. in. to 1.09 a. m.. " £0 "
UUTB NKW tOlUt.

from 1.00 a. m. to 6.50 a. m., every 15 minutes.
'' J.80 a. m. to 7.W p. in., " 10 "
" 7.W p. TO. to 11.00 p .m. , " 15 "
" 11.00 p. in. to S.W a. to., " SO
SUNDAY BOATS TO BARCLAY STRUCT.

From 6.00 a. in. to ».00 a. m., every SO minutes.
000 t m . lo 11.01) p. m., " 15 "

" 11.00 p. n>. to S.00 a. ra., " *> "
L t i n new rout.

From t.ls a. m. to 8.16 a. m., every 90 minutes.
" «.la a. m. to ll.w p. m., •• 15 "
" 11.0} p. m. to 6.00 a. m., " 89

OHRISTOPHBtl aTRBlT BOATS.
u u n noeoiim:

From 6.0ft a. m. to t.Ou A. m., every 15 minutes.
" ".00 a. m. to 7.0» p. m., " 10 "
" 7.00 p. m. to 10 30 p. m., " 15 "

10.80 p. m. to 6.00 a. m , " 5D
Except on Saturday night, las* boat at W.45a. m.

1.I/IVI HEW YOB*.
From 6.15 a m i © o.OO a. 1., every 15 minutes.

6.00 a. m. to 7.00 p. m., " 10 "
7.00 p. m. to 10J6 p. m., " 15 "

" 10.80 p. m. to sriS a, m., " 80 "
Except on Saturday, last boat 1.00 a. m.

BOATS TQ CHIfiyroPHER STREET.

From 6.00 a. m. to 9.00 a. m., every 80 minutes.
" ».«0 a. m. to 1S.0O m. " » "
" 14.00 m. o 10.15 p. m. •' IB
• 10.30 p. m. U 6.00 a. m. " 9 0 "

i>aiva n » TOME.
From 6.15 a. m. to 9.10 a. m., every M minutes.

till) a. m. to 12.80 m , " m "
If JB m. to W.OO p. m., " 16 "

~ "V a. m., " 80 *'10.80 p, m. to 5.16 1

J. J. CHASE. Bupt.

HOBOKEN. DECEMBER 23,1882.

CITY ITEMS.
Woohawkon's-apportionment of the county

tax levy is $ 15,000.
Counsel for ex-Treasurer lUloy has taken a

•writ of arror in Uie case.

Apron and neck-t|e soclablts aue becoming
popular again tu tlits city.

Tbe public schools closed yesterday for the
holidays. They will open again on January
3,1883.

Tlio Christmas exercises and festival of the
Sunday School of tbe First Presbyterian
Church, will be held on Tiuireday evening.

The meeting rooms ot the Park Pleasure
Club are at 172 Uarden street, and not at 170,
as erroneously stated In titese columns last
week.

Protection Lodge, Knights of Honor, have
erraged the Uiuianiond Family to give an
eutertalnment In Odd Fellow's Hall on the
evening of February 1st.

The annual reception of the Niagara Social
Club, -will take place at Odd Fellows' Hall,
on Monday evening, January 8. It will be a
select and enjoyable affair.

The New York Board of Aldermen, on Tues-
day, established a ferry f 10111 the foot ot
either Harrison «r lay streets, in that- city,
to Deaf Point, Weeuawkee.

Ex-Judge Hoffman and Counsellor Koonan
will defend Lynch, the man who set fire to
the alaughter-house, and who was Indicted
for murder by the Grand Jury.

The Delaware, Lackawanna A Western oar
shops will be temporarily located at PhUtlps-
burir, until the work of rebuilding those re-
ceutly destroyed by tire at Klugsland, Is
completed-

Attho free Tabernacle M. E- Church, the
pastor, BBV, B. B. Collins, will preach to-
morrow morning on the "Olirtetrnaa Festi-
val," ami In the evening un the " Utterances
of the Days."

At a special meeting ot the Board of Polio*
Got jtlsslonors, held on Thursday evening,
Patrolman John Klvlon was <liemta**i from
the force, on charges of insubordination and
neglect of duty.

Bev. Dr. Oeo. L. Hunt, pastor of the First
Baptist Churoh, Will preach a Christmas
sermon to-morrow morning at the ohurch,
comet Bloomlleld and Third streets. In the
eveuing there will be Sunday School exercises
and a "ehlldrens1 Christmas sermon."

Appropriate Christmas services will be held
to-morrow, morning and evening, at the First
H. E. Church, Bev. Wm. Day, pastor. The
church will be deotfftted with ev«rgreen.,and
the chotr, undor the direction of Prof. Fteher.
will render choice .music, suitable for tho
occasion. >

Ou8.Mechler, the Hoboken bill poster, ro
ccntly arrested for breaking and entering
WledBrmann's grocery store, on Washington
street, was indicted by the Grand Jury on
two counts, burglary and larceny and oon-
-victed on both. His sontenee was postponed
tlllntztwwfc.

Wm. DugaD, of Albany, and Oeorge 'Wil-
liams, of Buffalo, N. Y., were arrested by
Officer Fanning, Tuesday night, whtlo ia the
act of staling a fanoy chair Valued at $6,
from in front olJotn N. Becker1* furniture
store, Sixth and Washington streets. The
Recorder committed them for trial.

To-day Is the last day upon which you can
purchase Xraas presents. Instead ot going
to New York to make your eeleo Ions, go to
McKeo's, at 114 Washington street, where a
krgo and varied stock uf Iwliday goods is to

r to found. PrioeB aioaa low as is consistent
with good (itiHllty, and perfect satisfaction Is
guarautuod oil purchasers.

Gall early, before the rush coraos on, and,
«XBMln«Uieep«claleiis>«fKew Tear's card*
at the ADVTEKTISEK Job prlitOmn>fHce- Some
of the new designs are very handsome, and
then is- aa Infinite tatioty from which to
select. Leave your orders as soon as poael
blev Do m>t put it off or your may be dla-
appolntad. An early order will secure early
execution.

The Board at Managers at ttio Hubaken
Bank for Savlnjrs on December 19 declared
a semi-annual dividend, for the six months
ending January 1, of four per oent per
annum on ail deposits of $3,000 and under,
and three pat eeoL per annum on all over
that amount, payable to all depositors en-
(.Itlod (w th» same, on ftmf nftoy U0ndajr, Jaq-

At th» BiaoMng ot UofW)**!
ore, to be h«ld at School No. 4, on the seoond
Wednawlay In January. Mr, Amoa B. Kellogg,

• odttor of tho *Nof Jntmtaf, in JTew york,
will deliver « loiiUiro uu txlucatlooal matters.
Mr, KellosTS haa boi<D fm' many years an
gngod In practical mluoutlnnal work, and hU
looturo eonnot bill to be of value and Intarejt
to all wlio hear Win.

In an advarttsMMKt in another column,
buys between tlieagaj of ton ami twelve, with
good voices, are offered an opportunity ot

i money, Bud at the

wishing to try ahould apply at the school
house of Trinity Church, next Tuesday and
Friday evenings.

John FaUner, late ot Second and Bloomlleld
streets, died Thursday morning In the forty-
third year of Ids age, of consumption. Protec-
tion Lodge, Jio.6St, K. of H., Hoboken Lodge,
No. H, A. F. and A. M., and Fraternity Lodge,
Nft 112,1.0.9. F., of each of which he was
a iheinber, will attend the funeral services to-
morrow afternoon at % o'clock, at Crane's
Building. Deceased leaves a widow and two
children. HUs widow will receive $2,000 from
the Knights ot Honor.

The Bev. Charles L. Newbold, of St. Paul's
Church, wlio leaves Hobokou on January I,
tu the great regret of very many and warm
friends, will preach In Trinity Church to-
morrow evenlujr at 7:80. The church will be
beautifully decorated with holly, cedar and
pine, and many flowers In and about the
chancel, on Christmas Day. The music will
be unusually elaborate, including Dyke's Tt
Dam, Tour's " Gloria in Bxcelsls" and Sulli-
van's "Singo Heavens."

Mr. Gus. Pierrez, ot Oils city, has formed a
copartnership with Messrs. Clark and Hyatt,
under the firm name of Clark, Pierrez &
Hyatt, for the mu, ifacture of boilers and
machinery. These gentlemen are practical
machinists and will execute all orders for the
manufacture ot machinery and setting it up
In running order, plumbing, steam and gas
iUtlufe etc. ,'1'toy make a specialty of green-
houuo, work and will furnish estimates on ap-
plication. The establishment is located at
12 Itergenllno nvenue, West Hoboben, and will
be under full headway by the lirutof the year.

>^,

UHCLAXKSD LBTTE&S.

List of letters remaining unclaimed In the Pott
Offloe at Hojboken, N. J., tor the vrwjk ending
December » , 18S):

LAUCR' I.HIT.
IJelm, Ann* Loane Rlgle

Kalwr, Annie Patrick, Kale
King, t i n . V. S. Watson, Georgia

ontTi.mnN'M i.itrr.
imdtejr, Win. HcKeaiia, Jobu E.

Dltmer, F. MnllerTMr.
lennntf Mr. Mellvllle, Alexander

Hal.iiT Mr. Nlch.,1., J.
lealy, Robert Qulicley. Bam'l R.

Karil, Mred. . Shumway. Mr. Uura
Kuller.Mr. T»ylor, HeOTJ
Kleni, Mr.

U H. KINDBICK,
PoMmatter.

STATED SESSION.

Stated MUMlon, held at toe Council Chamber, City-
Hall, Washington street, between Newark and
Flint street*, on Tueaday evening, December 19,
(KB).
PrMent—Oouncllmen Kauf mann, Kenney, Btein,

Tlnnten. VaUeau and Chairman Miller.
Absent—Councllmen Orawmann and Lee.
On motion of Councilman Vallcau the readteg of

tlw minutes of the Marion of December VI. im,
WM dispenaed with and thejr were approved as

Councilman Kaufmann, Kenney and Tlmken
l d t h t h i t t e n u d on the minutes

of the Council
ithout» CUy Clork, and objecting to the words
Acting Cttr Clerk "In the ndnuies.
The (oUowing proposal for connecting two re-
i k b M l U i th« intersection of Monroe and

h
csifkwbMlUiai th« intersection of Monroe nd
Ferry streets with the Monroe street sewer, was
WtMfttaf. toad and nfenad to the Committee on

Se*ar*:
Edward Ooughlln, tor the sum of US.
Acotn«unioatlo» from H. H. Hanklns, rwjueut-

lMperroi»»lon to pave with Belgian blocks in the
drlnwar to his lumber yard on Garden street, be-
tween Seventh and Eighth streets, was presented,
read and referred to the Committee, on Streets and

con FK

Councilman Qraajmann moved that the claims
9 ordered paid.
Lost l>y Ule following vote:
Ayes—Coum-ilmen Urassmann, Stein, Valleau

and Chairman Miller.
Nays -Councllmen Kaufmann, Kenney, I*e and

Timkwi.
By the Committee on Streets and Asseasinenui:
John Lcauy. 1*4 days' work cleaning gut-

ter $3 50
John MaJoney, IM days' work cleaning gut-

ter 8.10
Councilman QraiHnaim moved that the claims

be ordered paid.
Lost by the following vote:
Aye»~Co»nciiman Uraamnann, Stein, Valleau

and Chairman Miller.
Nays—Councilman Kaufmann, Kenney, L«e and

Timkeii.
By the Committee on Lamps and Gas:
E. F. Oleaaoii Manufacturing Company, at-

teen street lumps $00 00
Hudson County (im Light Company, fifteen

Street lain|nt Hervices pipes . . . . . 150 00
H. V. Vanderbeck, fifteen lamp frames ao ou
*ohu J. SmiNton, thirty six lights of glat»

tor streets lamps KM
Councilman Stein moved that the claims be

ordered paid.
Lost by tbe following vote:
Ayes—Councilmen Orusmann, Stein VaUeau
a i Chairman Miller.
Nays—Councilmen Kaufuiann, Kenney, U>e and

Timken.
The following claim was corrected:

By the Committee on Ijiuips and Gas:
John J, Hmisson, removing caping. 4 c , on

twelve park lamps, fv.w, correct for $0 00
Councilman Timken moved that tbe claim be

irdered paid as corrected.
Lost by the1 following vole:
Ayes—Councilmen Grassmann, Stein. Vallvau

and Chairman Miller.
Naya—Councilman Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and

TimKen.
Chairman Miller stated that all the claims that

had been reported correct by tbe several Com-
mittees and on which negative action of tbe ltoard
was had would be referred back to the several
.'ummitUMM.

The Committee on Streets and Assessment*, to
whom were referred the following certificates from
Beyer & Tivy, City tjorv«yors, reported, each of
then correct:

Certificate for $»»>. in favor of Patrick Flaherty,
for work and materials on the improvement uf
(Irani! street, between Blzth and Eighth streets.

Certificate for %II!, In favor of Beyer & Tlvy,
for services as eugineers on the improvement of
Urand street, between Sixth and Eighth streets.

Certificate for 17(0, in favor of Patrick Flaherty,
tor work and materials on the Improvement of
Clinton street, between Fourth and Hlxth streets.

Certificate for »28, in favor of Beyer A Tlvy, for
services as engineers on the. improvement of Cltn
ton street, between Fourth and Sixth

A cominunloatlon fromE. W. Qritttn President
of to» P .rd of Education, Inviting tne Major and
Council j> be present at Uwelo»ln»eiercl»eof the
pubUo sohoolaTon Friday, December » , l l « , was

resmlad, raad and, on motion of Councilman
Autuuuin, received and accepted.
Councilman Lee appeared and took his seat.
A communication from F". N. Witt, relative to the

*d condition of Court street, between First and
koond sweat*. <M nrasnnted, read and referred to
ha Oommittte on Streets and iss*s»menU and
Kreet Commissioner for immediate action.

A communication from Frauds Witt, relative to
this bad condition of Court street, between First
and Second streets, was presented, read and re-
ferred to the Committee on Streets) and Assess-
ments aad Street Commissioner for immediate ac-
tion.

A oommuoltiatlott from tha Board ol Officers ot
the Hoboken Fire Department, relative to having
telapknaa* placed In the lire engine houses, was
praieetel, read and referred to the Committee on
tin and Water.

A communication from fhe Board of Officers ot
tke Hoboken Fin Department, relative to charges
against Messrs. Beasmer and Richards, wan pre-
sented, read and referred to the Committee on c'lra
aad Water.

A communication from Mrs. E. Buck, relative to
settlement of tana, 4 c , against lots 17 and 18,
>l<x-k 8, Coster Estate, was presented, read and

laid over until after recess.
Councilman Qraaamann appeared and took his

•eat.
A claim of Martin V. MoDermott, for $188, for one

month's salary as City Clark, Iran November IS to
December 15,!««. was presented and read.

Councilman Lee moved that the cUlm be ordered
paid.

tost by tke following vote
Ayes—Councilmen Kaufmann, Kenney, Leo and

Tlmken.
' Nays—Councilmen Qraaamann, Stein, Valleau

and Chairman Miller.
Th» following claims were presented, read and

refarred:
To tits) Commute* on Publlo Grounds and Build

lag*:
Bovea Bros., one portable stand for Collec-

tor's office | i a o o
Joseph Mevius, services aa gardener on

parks 1* 00
J. Pinner, glass, &c, at City Hall B 78
L. BpaogMberg, stove, *o., at Church Bq.

Bane • ™ »1
To tbe Committee on Streets, and Assessments:
Bowes Bros., supplies furnished Street Com-

missioner $3 48
A. W. Cramer, removing ashes, garbage,

Ac , from November 17 to December 17,
IK* M350

To the Committee on Fire and Water:
Bonn Hros.. repairs for Fire Department.. Id 00
T. W. Dorsett. repairs for No. 1 enginn *'£>
L S g b < * i > a l r s to roof of Kngine
T. W. Dorsett. repairs for No. 1 e n g n
L. Spang«nbergt.<*i>alrs to roof of Kngine

Cesnpaiy Ho.«
Warem? Bros.,, two months reut for Engine

G K I « 0 0
To the Committee on Sewers:
Ed. CxMighlin, rebuilding receiving basins

cornerCllQton and Fourth street* t*t> 00
X. •eOaruaa, StPMt Conutttasl met, clean-

WMvi»gtjaalnafroniDe«snb«M to
I8W • 10 0(

To tka eemmlUM on Police and MiUUa:
D, M. Hubbell, repairs to regulator at police

sUUon $l?5
To the Committee on Printing and Stationery:
Hudson Countr Dsntocrat, printing blanks

(or DiatrictCourt $9 00
John Munkett, delivering 1,000 hand bUt«,

elevatwi railway ,, 100
Tq ttto Cummlttea on lAmp* and OMI
Oeorge Focht, two Iron lamp posts |S8 00
To the Oommiltee on Alms:
R. Blachoff, groceries furnished the poor
H F h " " "
R. B a c ,
H.Fehreas.
C. C. Oamm,
Mr. O'Connor,
F.BJover,

It
»00
* W
6

*0i l

J. Hartell, for repress license.

The bond and agreement of Edward Duffy with
the Havoc and Council, for tho cleaning of Gran
street sewer, was ptesentedud •»*di M>| few
Iwvssv y(Hsw3f̂ F^"T^ ^̂ * M W »̂rtP̂ ŵ T"'*̂ ŝ̂ ^̂ ^ ̂ Tw ^^^I^^ VV^TI wŝ â W
l l s l n f n s l asVIMl KsaA sUFsMMBslsU ftO U S S ( j A U B l i l M A CM

www
Tbwi following oUimi w*» wported eorract:

fitr the C»DUultte« oft Public Ground* aad Build
H i * . :
OMt«B Coppwi, on* tir-Uftt I M Axtw*

On motion of Councilman Timken the report
was received.

The following report was prexented, read and, on
motion of Councilman Kaufmanu, received and the
recommendation adopted:

KOBOEIX, December 18,1882.
To Iht Council of the City 0/ Hotnken :

OKKTUUUK-The Committee of the Whole, to
•horn was referred the petition of the North Hud-

son County Railway Company, for permission to
eteet an elevated railway In h erry street, would re-
spectfully report that they have held several neu-
trons and have heard A number of gentlemen for
and against the proposed railway, and would re-
commend that a Committee of Three be appointed
to take the subject into consideration and report to
the Council at. Us earliest convenience.

FRID'E KACFVAHN,
Chairman.

C. B. MII.LIB,
Clerk.

The Chair appointed as such Committee, Coun-
cilmvn Stein, Kaufmann and Oraasmann.

On motion of Councilman Lee the Chair was
added to the (.'ommitlee.

Councilman I*ec moved Uuitall the members of
the Council be invited to be presented at the ses-
sions of the Committee.

Adopted.
The following communication from his Honor

Mayor Besson was presented, read ami, on motion
of Councilman Valieau, received:

MAYOR'S OrricE, I
HOBOICS, N. J,, Dec. 19,1883. f

To the Council:
I hereby appoint John Podesta Police Commis-

sioner, for the term ending In 1*1, to All vacancy.
E. V. 8. BESSON,

Mayor.
Councilman VaUeau moved that the nomination

be confirmed.
Councilman Tlmken moved to amend to lay over

until after rsooss.
Councilman Kenney moved an amendment to

he amendment that luunudlate action be taken on
the nomination.

The amendment to the amendment was adopted.
The nomination was not confirmed by the follow-

ing vote:
Ayes—Councilmen GrassmanD, Stein, Valleau

and Chairman Miller.
Najrs—Couudtinen Kaufmann, Kenney, Lee and
Imken.
The following communication from hla Honor

Mayor Besson was presented, read and, 011 motion
ot Councilman VaUeau, received:

MAYOR'S Omcc, I
Hoaoux, S. J., Dec. IS, 1882. {

l>ecemt>er 12, KrtugLatadL Wtt*vhliî t..ri Hook aad
[juitier Co. No. 1, Miohaei MAbft.

DeeemJ»«r 16, SxpvUed, E»(r*ne Co. No. 8, Louit
'. Hichapl.
I>eceint>Hr 16, Expell^t Engiu«- Co- No. 3, Wm.

I. Beraina.
D*H?embr?r 16, Expelled, Engine t'o No. 3, Charles

Krvzer.
A eommunJofttion from P. M. Hublwll, relatlvn to

H(M-W \n Council Chamber, wan ureHrnUHl, n**d
and referred to the Committee on Public Urouudti
and Buiidiugs.

Tlie fullawiog report w u presented and read:
HoBot«n, December 19, lB«a

To the Honora&r the Mayor and Council of the
City of Hoboken:
RNTI.CMBN — The Committee on Finance and

Salaries, to whojn was rei*«*rr*Hl (lie coniiaunicatlou
if Mrs. C Flohr, relative to futl<» of tht) prfaii«es
So. 167 Klomiiffcld Mtrt-rT. fortaxiwof 1H7», th« same
Imvjng bftJii paid on tbe 1Mb dav of I^rember, lyTtt,
*nd for wtiicii K)I« hoido the Coue*-tor'H pec«iiH, re-
fvoit in favor of r«f«riiug thtt game tu the Collector
of Revenue with infttructious to that office to have
the same rectified as BOOD a* possible.

Loci* M. BTBIN.

On mutlon of Councilman Stein the report was nv
:%ivt*l and the recounueudatloo adupt«Hj by the tol-
lowing vote:

Ayes—Councilman Gnutamann, Kaufmann, Ken
.t-y. Lee, Htvlu, Ttmkfu, Valle&ii ami Chalrtuan
Miller.

On motion of OjunHlinanTiinkv'n tlw Board U»ak
recesa subject to the call of the Chair.

On R«-Au*mt>l lng (

.'resent —Cmmcittnen flrawimann, Kaufinasn,
Lennt-y, Lee, Stein, Timken, VttHeau ami Chair
.an Milter.
The Committee on Stre*t» and AsMewmeiiU. U*

whom w u referred the following rertifieates, re-
ported each of them correct:

Certificates for $»77 each, In favor uf John I). P,
Mount, John Mct>rane and .John (iaffney, for per-
vices as CominiB«ionern of ArwewunentH, on the im
[irovemeat of Uardeu street, belv\e*-u Fifth u»d
lixth streeta.

Final certlflcatf for S3M.39, fn favor of Michael
'Itzpatriek, for work and materials on the im
rovemeut of Garden street, betnetA Fifth and

Sixth streets.
Final certiflcato for ffitl 17, In favor of Beyer &

Tivy, for Herviuea aa eugmwni on the impnivemem
of Garden street, between Fifth and Hixlh streets.

Certificate for faou. In favor of Patrick Flaherty,
Tor work and materials on the •iiiurjvpment of
linton street, between Fourth and Sixth Rtreeto.
Certificate for $A0, In favor of Michael McUat*>,

for services as inspector on CUuton street iminvv*'
inent. between Fourth and Sixth streets.

On motion of Councilman Tlmken the report was
received.

The Committee on Schools, to whom WM referred
the reguifiition of the Board of Education for the
sum or $6,000, to pay current expensen of the Board
>f Education for the month of Ueoember, l(*8a, re-
ported It correct.

On motion of Councilman Tlmken the report was
received.

On motion of Councilman Graasmann It was
Resolved, That the Committee on Public Grounds

and Buildings be authorized to procure four iron
tanks for removing ashes from boiler vault of City
Hall.

On motion of Councilman VaUeau it was
Resolved, That the Acting City Clerk he and he

is hereby directed to advertise uccording to law fur
proposals for the turntshintc or a new yellow pine
ftoor, and to have the same caulked, and also to
repair the doom at the house of No. i Truck Com
pauy In Bloointield street.

On motion of Councilman Btein U was
Resolved, That the City Clerk be and he is here-

by directed to draw a warrant on vhf Hcnool
Fund for tbe sum of $6,000 in favor of Isaac Intle-
son, Treasurer of the Board of Education, to pay
current expenses of the public schools for the luoiilu
of December, 18&.

On motion of Counoumaa Btein the Board then
adjourned.

C. H. MILLER,
Acting City Clerk.

BOARD OF

To the Council:
I desire to call your attention to the fact that

from some cause or other you are failing to trans-
act tlie business tor which you were elected; which
you have sworn to perform; which has been duly
contracted and performed; and that the public in-
terests are suffering thereby. I refer principally to
your neglect to take proper act Ion on claims that
have beea regularly presented; which are undeni-
ably correct; which are due; and which should be
paid without further delay. 1 notice among them
a thousand dollars due Flaherty, on Clinton Street
Improvement, whom we are under contract to par
as the work progresses and who is in great need ot
the certificates that are due him, that he way raise
the money *n them to pay bis men and the bills he
has contracted on the work. Your failure to per-
form your pa*t of the oontract may subject your-
selves, individually, or the city to damages, and I
see no raaeon why it should be the city. I notice
that yon n a n voted not to pay two of the Com-
missioners of Appeals, who have completed their
duties, and according to law; that,many claims
for street and sewer labor, du« same who are actu-
ally in need of bread, aro virtually ignored; and
thai many other clsjuw that you hod uo hesitancy
in contracting you now fail to requite,

I am told that the reason tor your action Is that
there Is no City Clerk to attest the city warrants
and certificates. You need have no hesitation in
passing claims 011 that account. For over four
months the Assistant City Clerk, acting as City
Clerk has attested not only warrant* and improve-
ment certificates, but city bonds, and not the alight*
eat difficulty lias occurred at any tima in their
BuuldaUonor negotiation. You kaow Ihis your-
selves, personally; your own salary warrants bore
his signature ana you know whether you obtained
the money on them or not. OUr creditors are will-
ing and anxious to take them so, attested and thla
be poor excuse UKI>" them for not passing pro-
perly on their claim*. Whatever contention may

' - ~ t yuuraeives in regard to the vacant
p it should uot aftVct innocent credi-
b the public business, for there Is.

l t t E.V.S.BW80H,
Mayor.

The following communication from his Honor
Mayor Bessou was presented, read and, on motion
of Councilman Kaufmann, received and referred
to the Committee on Fire and Water for Immediate
action:

MAYOB'B OSTICK,
Hoaoutr, N- J., Dec. 10,1882.

To the Couucll:
I desire to bring to yonr attention and advise an

Investigation into the condition of liberty Hose
Company No. 3, ot the Fire Department.

From complaints and general Information I am
led to believe tbe Company is in a bad state of dls
organl«at|ou and that Its usefulness has gone. In
Mntsj dissensions prevail amuacBtlta members, to
the public detriment; puhBc property In their
charge has been was loobr damaged and destroyed;
dieurdariy conduct in and about their house, late
l«to tfce Bight, very frequently annoys the neigh-
bors; aad it were well the Company be disbanded.

E.V.8. BENSON.
Mayor.

Ar»o«e|a».MpirvActtai .a«yCI«<rlt , mat
bi(*taJeaMBto<tiavs>g received ike sun ot »W
P ifcens* fees, aad uThaving najd the same tu A.

f errerf to Die Committee on Finance aad Salaries.
T*e following certiflcates from Beyw a Tlvy,

Cltr Surveior*, were presented, read and neferra
to the Committee oa gawess aad >ira—iMi|s;

Certificates for t » n each, to favor oT John a P,
Mount, John McOraaeand Jons, aeOner,!"* sw>
vices as (Joianitustotwrsoit V—esstnenu forthe Im

W & M M H f Q w a w sWeeVlietweeii VtS. <*d

final earUOoafe for t*M.M, In favor of Michael
" '!, for w«k am) materials on the im-

. of Uairdso straot, between IUtk aad

Final certificate for IM.17, m favor of. B w w a
TlvY, (or servioes aa a s s n on tb> Improvemen
ot Qardssi (trest, between f ^ a a J s i x A streeto.

yiesui
public

presented, read and referred to the Committee on
Schools.

A report from Wm. O'Donnell, Chief Engineer,
notifying the Council of the following exptilsloiiri,
4 c , from the Hnbokeu Fire ltapni Im.-ni. was pre-
eenu-d, read and. on motion of Councilman Krn
uej. received and the action of tlw Board of 1 >flleers
and cumpanieH continued:

'WJ.
ADJOURNED SESSION.

Adlournml neR8ion of the Itmrd of E<liicatfon, held
at Bcnool House No. 4, Monday evening, December
18,188:!.

Present—Trustees Anderson, Benson, Blackburn,
Brown, Harkren, Havens, Kerr, lleid, lngleflon, Mc-
Culloch and 1'ri-niili-nt Uritti'ii.

Abatait—Trustee Munsou.
On motion of Trustee Benson the reading of

themiuutes of the WXHIOM I t-I.i Uet̂ ember 11, MS!,
was diRpensed with, and Uiey were approved as
printed.

A requisition for supplies was presented by&mior
Principal Rue, and, on motion of Trustee Benson,
received and referred to the Committee on Supplies

ith power.
The following claims » e « presented and re-

ferred :
To the Committee on Supplies:
Porter & Coates $2 04
To the Committee on Repairs:
Wm. T Lawrence » * 92

o the Committee on Midlt:
ray roll for Deceml 1882 5,391 ~

The following claims were reported correct by
:he Committee on Supplies and referred to the
Committee on Audit:
Talntor Bros., Merrill & Co |12 00
Potter, Aliwworth S Co M «1
Porter & Coates 2 64

so m
A. 8. Barnes £ Co 5 00

" - 51 SO
The Committee on Audit reported the pay roll for

December, 188*. amounting to »&,!*» 77, correct.
On motion of Trustee Harksen the report was re-

ceived and tbe pay roll ordered paid.
The Committee on Audit reported the following

:!alms correct:
fan Antwerp, Bragg * Co $3 00
I). Apuktoii & (Jo 1 80
Chs* Scrlboer'nSons , ... 4.1 I*
Wiggins & Abell IT »

Harper* 9nt^\^\\\\V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'. S 24
• - «3 S«

8 ft4
S» 40

Taintcr Bros., Merrills Co 13 00
85 M

Potter, Ainsworth ft Co « 44
" •• •• , MM)

F. Luthln. S00
'"".','".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'".'.''.'.'.'. 13 50

Keed&Bro II »

'.".".'.•".•••..'.'.'.'.•"..•.'.'."".'. 16 46
•. tr n

»41
A. 8. Barne* £ Oo • » «>

RHEUMATISM,
sVaftH MM CAMS' 4b».*a*&m*a t • • • • • B L A ^ . ^ '

MATISM
Hturalgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Baekacha, Soreness of the Chott,
Gout, Quinsy, Son Throat, Smmll-

ings and Sprains, Burns und
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Vo PreperstiuQ on earth equal* ST. Jtrnas On.
u a tafr, «<«-», mtmpU and thtap Kit«rn.l
Kt>ffi«dr A th«l entail* but Oie cotiiptnutvely
triltiug notUy <if 60 (rats, and rwnrj tmt »,if!rrlnB
«ith pain can hava cbnp and postttvt |nw( <rf lt>
claims.

IHractkmt in EUv«n Lanfrnaf^t.

SOU) ST ALL DEUGQIBT8 AID DEALERS
IB MEDI0IHE.

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
Batttmwt, Md.., V.M. •*•

CORPORATION NOTICES.

IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT,

pursuant to a Eesolution of the

Council, adopted at session of

December 12, (882,

the time for the payment of Taxes

for the year 1882, without interest,

was extended to

January 15, 1883,

and the Collector of Eevenue was

authorized to receke the principal,

without interest, of all said Taxes

paid on or before said date.

C. H. MILLEK,

Acting City Clerk.

/"torporatlon IVotloo.

Publianotice is hereby given that sealed proposals
for the laying of a yellow pine floor in the house
of Hook andXadder Co. No. 1, iu Bluouineld street,
and repairinK the front doors of the said house,
will he received at the City Clerk's offlce iintti 7H
o'clock on Tuesday evening, January 16,1883.

Bald floor tf> be of the heat quality of Georgia
pine, 3 Inches thick by Wt inches wide, to be well
nailed and caulked, BO as to be perfectly water-
tight.

Proposals to be addressed ''To the Mayor and
Council of the City of Hoboken." endorsed "Pro-
posals for the laying of a yellow pine floor at tbe
house of Hook and Ladder Co. No. 1, in Dloomnekl
street."

Alt proposals to be made out on blanks fur-
nished by the City Clerk and acionipanied by a
bond Kilned by two responsible freenotdere in a
peual sum equal to the amount of bi<i.

All bids not in due form will be thrown out.
The Mayor and Council reserve the right to reject

or all bids if deemed in the interest <rf the city

By order of the Council.
C. H. MILLSS,

Acting City Clerk.

AN ORDINANCE TO PROVIDE FOB THE IM-
provemrat of Madison street, from the north-

erly line of Fourth street to the southerly line of
Fifth street.

The Mayor and Council of the city of Huboken
do ordain as follows:

SicTio.i 1. That Madison street, between the
northerly line ot Fourth street to the southerly line
of Fifth street, be tilled to the established grade.

Sue. 1. Thai the cost and expense of said im-
provement be assessed upon the property specially
bcneflttexl in proportion to the banettt received,
provided that no |iro|>erty be assessed more than
the special benefit received.

Sto. 3. That all ordinances and parts of ordi-
nances inconsistent with this ordinance are hereby
repealed.

Passed November 14.168*.
THOMAS MILLER.

Chairman of Council.
Approved November 15.188*.

E. V. 8. BESSON.
Mayor.

Attest:
C. H. MIUXR,

Acting City Clerk.

THE

Sunday Tattler!
The Brst Sunday Morning; Local Newspaper ever

publMied in Jersey City, iievvu-d to tin; luterests
of Hudson County.

On sale at all Utr news-stands In liouukw on

Sunday Morning,
DECEMBER 24th.

PRICE 3 CTS.
Edited by WILLIAM E. SACKBTT.

All the Hoboken Netrs,
And tfle news from all ]>arts of the Countr.

FRESH, HPICY AND LOCAL.

first Moi l , Five Tteosaad Copies.

Advertisements reorivvd til) 10 o'clock Satuiday
N'igltt at the offlce ot tbe Monday Tattler Publication
Company,

47 MONTGOMERY 8T.
JEBSEY CITY.

First Presljyteriaii Church,
Cor. Siith and Hudson St».

DR. TKEO. F. WHITE will occupy tbe vtdpit
until furUier notice. All intonated are notified,
and all wbo will, are Invited to attend toil bear
this interesting teacher. Strangers made welcome.
Services at 10-flO A. M. and '.$» P. M.

INSTRUCTION.

BOYB
BETWEEN THE AGES OF TEN
with good voices, wanted. They will receive t m
lessons every week in

SINGING,
and OOOD PAT tor punctual attendance and pro-
ficiency.

Apply Tuesday nod Friday evesiags at a e t t
week, at 7:15, in tec School House of TrinKy
Church, Wasnington 6 t , rarnerSevenUi, Hoboken.

MR. HENRI BESSE,

Pupil ot the PAWS and STUTTUABT Cenaerva-
torles of Music, will receive pnplls tor private ia-
struction and classes.

Reliance-No. 326 GARDEN STREET.
Bet. Mb ana Kb Bt*. Hoboton.

P-wlsl attention given to )ro«g lady paptts.

S. BRUKER,

Music, Drawing and German.

Apply to MBS. E. HGKE,
No. 290 Bloomfield St, Hoboken.

HOTELS «- HESTAWRAHTS.

The New Durkm Hotel,
Hackensack Plank fioad,

Three mQes and a half from Hobokeo, la now
open as a

FIBST-GLABS KO&D HOTJSE.

Ample shed accommodations for Bone* and
Carriages.

A fine Dinner served at short Mtiee.
Every variety of tikuoe ia season.

J. W. HUTTON, Prop.

" ' " correct for 4fl 15
«• « " , 51 SO

A. S. Barnes A Oo.. (claims previously pre-
sented and corrected in tills on.-1 IN SO

S.T. Lawrence . . . 1« M
Mansfield ft Fann I" «•
Thos. Bowes ABros. K SI
John McOrane ; S7 »
EmilTlette ; 40 80
David E.Ku» M OH
J KelW 1 •* *)
W. A. (impbell 10 Oil
Hoboken Advertiser II 00

On motion of Trustee Harksen the report was re-
ceived and the otahiia ordered paid.

Trustee Inglewn prewitpd U>« following:
Resolved, That the Clerk be directed to draw

on the Mayor and Council for the Him of K'HW to
pay current expenses of tha public schools for One
month of Deoeisber, 1«-"-

On motion of Trustee Benson adapted.
On motion of Trustee Anderson tlw Board than

adjourned. _
LEWIS R MOOOIXOCH.

Clerk Board of Education.

TM ciuuicKRT or raw
To Isaac HcKlm Bowly and Angelina M. Bcwly,

his wife.
By virtue of an or*T of the Court of Chancery

ot New Jersey, made on the day of tke dat« there-
of, in a eauae whereto Alice Y. Blaktt ia corapUln-
ant and you and others am defendants, yso are
required (o appear aad plead, answer or demur to
the amid oomplsi—j'sMIl of complaint en or he-
fore the fomteenth day of Febrnarr s u t . or the
&aUi bill win be takw aa confesssd aKsltnt y«u.

Tn* said hill tsflfed to foreolos* a starMaf^iven
by von. Isaac If. B»wly and itsjetea • B»wry.
Uisaid AlkilL BaUeon land* ailuaM ui t i e city
of if iff City, In the county of Hudasa and State
of Kew Jtrwy, dated January (he Id, Wfl; and

IX CA»P«STERS WASTKU AT THE HO-

boken City Hall on Tuesday worstac, Dweruter

h, l«i
VAN OWSW * PIERCE.

Bufldws.

nonoKs/f, s. / . , Dsv. nth, ISM.

THE BOARD Of SUNAGB8 Of THIB BASK
declared 1U» day a semt-aBiastl «vWeod for

lfc.i3iVBonu7fn.io Joiy 1, ltW,MIJanair 1.
Mat, al« per osnt (four ps» omtt.t Par akaraai «*
S ? a M i £ a v ia three tawosawd delssm. u d t t w
tMsHTTthmmmtMsV) Mr mmm <M«k>«sss>> al

•Adaitwlsoada}
T S

ni l . (Mac MrK im Bowrr and AngeUu M. _
are wade defeudam becattse yo« elaim to have
• W M U t T of ratlnmpUow in said sMrtgaged

Dated Betw»ber tab , A. 6 . MM.
KIRN a BK8BXW,

SottcMDr ot Corasjiatessit,
K

It CHAIICSRir OC *B!W J K R S K T .

To Manjsnt Bradley, Mary Jo»mson and JOB* K.
Jobraon.

By vtrtweo'xn order ofthe Court of chantry of
Kew Jert«'y, toadn on the day of the date thereof,
io« came wnewui Martha J. W. Johnson Is com-
plsioant «ad you and O4ke« are dafsndaiita, rea
»r« raqutnd to appear and plead. a»«wer OT deamr
to U» seidcotnlpCateanPs bill of eoiwpiahit on or
befnre the esrbtesBth day er January next, or the

J d i a a b t k r d l t
Tbe said b«l»s»ed«ofc'«closea

m aad Wtlha,

»okS, i iu i i Cwistf <tf

Tbe s i d MBIessed to
by Jaa« BanMs asd M a e s Bansea teutiaiwtte
Toupeiin aad WUham tLOUU <aad anH>s«|l to
•he w i s n t i i t ) t tai I th # i
B b i Z

ad anH>s«|l to
In the <#jr oi

and BUis e«

Paled HsnndMr IT, A. D. M l _ _ _ ^
' OOBsW * KWsW,

•bOT-Tw. ' laobiiksB. H. J.

HENRYMEYER'S

RESTAURANT

AND OYSTER BAR,
Wines, liquors, and Segan,

A"o. 50 HUDSON STREET,

Cor. First Street, HOBOKEN, F. J.

BUSINESS DIEECTORY,
ATTORNEYS-AT-IiA W.

Bssaon, Joka 0.. IS Newart-st-
Season, Samuel A. .» Kevurk-st

iretifeW. Heurv. IB Nnraik-as.
Iretzfeld. *1 . ol Waiuioctaii^*.
Jannoti. Oivie» K.. 34 Sewar^-at.
•eonard. Clement Itr, K_ «S Washington-<

Ogden « Nivtm, 16 Sewark st.
Buss, Edward, Jr.. W Newark-at.
stuhr. Wm. B., M Newark-st.

AULTIONEKR8, AC
•nrtet Bros., M Kewark-st.

BAKKR*.
Baages, &., 48 Washu»gt<m-sL

BARBERS.
Hill, Chas., 47 WasbinftOB'St.
Reluer, K., «i pirst-st.
Wafner, John, Si FlWmt.

BOOTB AND 8HOSS.
:ysicxyuakl, J., Uii WaahintlciB-st.

FIRE IKSL'BAJJCK.
'. Oustav, 37 Haason^t

London ft lanrashlrn. Ma

Tracey, G E., Mil Waabinfton-st.
FU)KT8T8.

Brandls, H. V.. W W«ssda«anMt.
FLODB AJO) FJtBD.

'imton, H. L., 17 audson-st.
GKOCEK8.

Aa

roUiuaec, Henry, s7i
HATTBM8. •

I U, W Wsshloctosi st
HOTKIA

ieyer's Hotel, IK WaiUsfttaav*.
JEWRIiBT BTOBJ0.

lubbefl. D. «„ M K«wark-#.
iewb«Ty,8. L., l&Kewark-at.

ITK-E8 OF TBB PKAO.
RudoMw.Chas. B^MMMSSSSSSM.
Bu»b. Wm. r., m Wrst-st.

LOCKSMITHS.
PreadweJl, T. A., 1 "

fcr«LL
lorwege, Henry, 111 W « _ _ _ r _ _
rallonTsroti., cor. Sitth-et. aajpmrk-«N.

KILK DBPOTO.
Bahrenbnrg, tL.» KrsWt.

AjNTOG
'aft, R V , as Washiagton-st.

PLrifBBBst
Sowes Bros., 170 WsssssvjMKt.

Koorora.
lew York BoaOBg Co., M Wrsyat

RKBTAURAHTB.
Broderit*. C., 1» Wasfc*sg*8si«L

Ho»ttHadaoa-st.
W U l t

FLOUR, *c.

H. L. "TIMKEN,
Whoieaale and Retail Dtthr In

Family ani Bakers'Flour,
HAT, OATS, COBS MEAL,

iitn iu. inma or >

SOLE AGENT FOR

Bsinghatts BTOB, Famotw BnmdB

"Fou S." aa. uSt S m
Principal Storehouse and OBce,

241 ML 243 Washington St,
and 91 Park Place,

NEW YORK.
Bnneh for HtMfcwn Oxwtj

N9. 37 MIUD8OK STMMBT,
Goodii delivmxJ frea «C ctorg». Osfcs* « w

nwtedbyT»»e|*one,a»dUM>l««««aad

IT8TOESTA&BB8.
•Ham. John r,M»1

TML.ORS.

CHAS.

No. 53 First St,
Hear Garden St. H O B O K X m , XT.

Bad* up at Oat shortest

ilAaainfj sMstf

»tauir*««.

DRY COODS.

GRAND OPEKING

Fill
- O F -

No. 114 WASHINGTON ST.

It will pay
eumim wy

FALL ©RESS GOODS,
PUtidSf Flannel*,

BLANKST8,
b o f o ) p Q r C M M l l | P C S I V
value I stro oCerins.

I UUok I can truUrtally Bay that th» stoc*
is better Mtoetesl, tugsr, and more Tarted,
than my ettor » U H A

I b B

A t e o U t

Whita Blanksts at $L58 per hir.
Perfect Good*. .,

I would also annotmoB b j f t j . M l M .
patrons and frhxxto toat X ba-re rtcSrii a

todldtdfMlLLVfMSY GOOD8,
warn
and I

beat to bsop mj mpotaXioa, for
I rwiwolfuny ««kika«e mtt> MM* at%<

so U» *ITO me a ferial to «.S« OqpsJtowrt,jaw
aw it my prioas a n JBoOMftr Oan «Ss«

H. A; McKEE.

T f *

hiapnilpl

8ngar> Sold at Cost!

Woekealt aad ttatkt

Provision Dealers. ittlh
55 HEWAJUt * m , ««8BICOT,



THB HOBO&EN

Tk» of Kraal I»PXOTMB«BI
Bflkote o* Two KI»(U

of « • -

" As I WSJ tellin' you, Jim, tlie dinner
was great. AD' we hud moral improTe-
ment, too. Now, yer an ignorant little CUM,
Jin, an' don't know much; so I 'gpectsye
don't know wot moral Improvement is.
Now, I'll tell yer wot It U, so when ye
comet to be a real newsboy, you'll kno
wot it ia, too. Moral Improvement is to be
kep' waiting for dinner when yer hungry.
If a feller, when he's hungry, is 'lowed t
wade right into a dinner, it ain't no good
for his morals. It hurts'en, I reckon, an'
lie's liable to go wrong, so when the who!
gang of us had got in front of the doors o;
the Toung Men's Christian 'SocUtion build
ing we was all let up into a big hall, on thi
second story. We thought we was goin
straight to the turkey an' pie, but we dldn'i
know then 'bout moral improvement no
more than you, Jim. Instead of turkey we
got a temperance lecture. That was part of
the improvement, Jim, an* a long part, too.
There was lots of high-toned folks there,
dressed in matinee clothes, an' on the stage
was * woman wat improved us. First she
asked us if we knaw who made us. 1 'spect
she thought she'd catch us on that, but a lot
of us old hands, we knew, you know, and
yelled out 'God!' The schrimps, they
caught on and they yelled out 'God" too
Then the Improver, she showed us a big
picture of a man's insides all gone wrong
it showed all a man's Latin parts.you know
an' asked us would we like to have a stum
mic like that. I aaw wat she was driftin'
at, an' so I yelled ' No mum!' but Swartzy
—you know Bwartzy wot peddles papers by
the Geary street cable turn-table ? Well,
Swartzy, he chipped in, ' Yes mum!' Thai
kind o* broke up the improver, an' sli
asked' Why ?' 'CMS,' says Swartzy, ' i
looks like a full stumralc, which I wish
mine was.' Borne of the high-toned folk
they giggled then, but the improver, she
went on an' told us that the man had no
moral improvement, but had been a hard
drinker. 'Whisky done it,'says she. Bui
after half an hour or so we was let up stairs
where the grub was.

"In front of every seat was a plate
heaped up with turkey, an' stnffln', an
mashed potatoes, all covered with hot
gravy. An* by each plate was a cup of
coffee, pipin' hot Well, each feller took
• seat, an' each feller mad* a grab for his
knife. 'Holdon, boys,' says the boss of
the concern, who stood on the platform,
'hold on,' sea he, an' then he set to work,
an' he morally Improved us. Now, I do
jest lore to be morally improved, coz I'm
in need of it much, but I saw the gravy
gettin' cold as' hard on the turkey an'
flxin'a, an' I did wish In my wicked little
heart, Jim, that I could make just one go
at that mashed potato while the gravy was
hot. But pretty soon he got through, an'
sez ' Now, boys, yer'll find printed slips by
yer plates, with the words of ' Ameriky on
'em, an' I want to hear yer sing a verse.'

"Wall, we let go oar knlres an' forks
agen'an'atng a v< . Then every blessed
one of us young sin ,ere made another grab
for oar knives, when the bos sez, sez he, ' I
see there is three more verses, which I want
you all to siDg.' Now, Jim, I set a great
sight by alngln', an' you know yourself I
«sn sing every verse of ' Mary Kelly's Beau'
without a miss, bnt when I see that coffee
a gittln' stone cold I wisht .only one verse
of Ameriky had ever been writ. But there
was BO use. There was nice-lookin' young
Christians stnudln' all around, a lookin' at
us, who laid a soft Christian hand on a
faller If he dared to touch a knife, and so
treat at the other three verses. Bwartzy
an' some of- his gang, they thought they
would play smart nnd sing fast, so they
could wade into tbestuffin' before the gravy
got ail solid on It. They sang so fast they
was wimHa' up the fourth verse when we
was a sUrtin' in on the third. But they got
left, for the boss kep' a eye—he has a ' hey
like a neagle,'Jim—on 'em an' they could
make no go at the grub. But pretty soon
we finished Ameriky and then, my I but the
kids made a grab for the knives, forks,
spoons, coffee, turkey, nxin's, everything.
But they all got left, Jim; they all got left.
The boss, he sez: ' Hold on, boys,' mean
ing to let go, Jim, 'hold on; there's grace to
be said yet.'

" Well, Jim, the things couldn't git no
coldef then they was; an' as for me, I was
gittin' kind o' weak, so we let go, while a
improver said grace, He told us about wot
he called the Last Supper, and lota of other
things while we watched the last bits of
steam died away from our coffee, and then
at last they turned us loose on the goods.
Well, Jim, you should have jtat seen it
After we began there was a lot of young
Christian wome* who jest kept things goiu
lively, they seemed as glad that we were

--at last settled down to the true business
as we was. They put sugar in our coffee,
passed bread to us, put pickles on our

•'. plates, gave us cakes, and wound up by
. passl»"round t TO kinds o'pie—mince ami

pumpkin- and ast us which would we take.
• There was an awful pretty ene ast me, Jim

—she had a face like them pictures'of
Christ's mother, you know—ast me, as I
was a tellin' you, which would I have
• Both,' sez I, cheeky like, you know. She
laughed, coft like, you know, or ratber you
don't know, Jim, coz yer such a ignorant
little cuss; butane laughed, soft like, and
put a big piece of both kinds on my plate.
When she was takin' away her land—it
was so soft an' white, with blue lines in it
—she drew it across my face, «o kindly like,
an' 1-1 kissed it, Jim. "—8an Franeitco Call.

Soya T«r tk* Vary.

The United States Training-Ship "Min-
nesota," under the command of Capt. Jas.
H. CKMs. U. 8. Navy, which ba« been tit an
ch«r off West Twenty-third street since
last August, left her moorings oo Thursday,
December 7, tad proceeded to the Navy
Yard at Brooklyn, where site has gone Into
winter quarters. Whilo in this harbor the
" Minnesota " has been ehgaged in enlisting
lay f*r m mni ttainlat/senice, awlshe

Chest Measure.
26

*
8)

will contlnu* on that duty at theKavy ytrd.
In sending the "Minnesota" to New
Turk, the Navy Department has placed ex-
cellent opportunity within toe reach of
boys who desire to go to sea, as the train-
ing system often exceptional prospects to
those who wish to avail themselves of its
advantages. Candidates must have the
consent of their parents or legally appointed
guardians; must be not less th»n 14 nor
more than 18 years of age, sound, and of
good moral character. They must fulfill
the requirements of the following schedule
of physical measurements:
Af*. Helg*t. Weight.
14 to IS * ft. »In. 70 Itw.
15 to 16 4 ft. 11 In. 8011M.
18 to 17 5 ft. 1 In. DO lbs.
17 to 18 S ft. * in. 100 lbs.

Boys who have been convicted of crime,
or who have been inmates of reformatories
cannot be enlisted; nor will boys be accept-
ed who cannot be controlled at home, and
whose parents want to have them disci-
plined. The object of the department is
to secure a class of boys of correct habits
and good antecedents who will elevate the
standard of the naval service and make the
navy more reliable as an arm of the national
defence.

The apprentices are paid at tbc rate of
$9.50 per month, upon first enlistinp TliU
ia increased from lime to time, according
to proficiency and aptitude for the service,
to $31.60 per month.

Ia addition to this the boys receive " one
ration," by which is meant that daily board,
consisting of a wholesome a d pleutifui
supply of food. After an npprt II •" "ttains
his majority he is eligible to tU position of
Warrant officer—as vacancies occur in tbat
grade—with a yearly salary of from $1,200
to $1,800.

The hours during which candidates may
present themselves for enlistment are from
10 A. M. to 3 P. M., daily—Sundays and
legal holidays excepted—at the Navy Yard,
foot of York street, Brooklyn. To secure
despatch, and avoid unnecessary corres-
pondence, it is desirable, if at all practica-
ble, that candidates be accompanied by
their parents or legally appointed guar-
dians. The latter will be required to file,
either the original or a certified copy of
their letters of guardianship in the recruit-
ing office, for the records of the vessel.

Bach apprentice is furnished an outfit of
clothing, the cost of which is charged to his
account, or the parent or guardian may-
purchase the necessary outfit from the Fay
master of the ship and give it to the boy.

Tunny Holiday Presents.

For brothers there is no more acceptable
present than arctic overshoes. If any lady
has a young and handsome brother who is
rather proud of his personal appearance let
her buy him a pair of "arctics." She
should remember that "arctics " cannot be
to large, and, to avoid the possibility of a
mistake, she had better get the largest pair
she can find. If she personally appeals to
her brother to weaT the shoes'!or her sake,
and begs him to let her know if they pinch
his feet, she will do more than she imagines
in the way of promoting harmony and
strengthening fraternal affection.

It is the opinion of book publishers that
books make the best present*. There is
some degree of truth in this, but the books
should be selected with great care. Ladies
are for the most part unaware tbat a series
of works of immense interest to thoughtful
men lias been published by the Un.Ued
Slates Government with the view of supply-
ing the people with wholesome literature.
Tills series is entitled " Patent Ofilce He-
ports," and each volume is sold separately
There are few presents that a thoughtful
and cultured man wonld appreciate more
thoroughly tban one or two volumes of the
Patent Office Series. There is nothing in
these books that could do the slightest
barm, They are free from infidelity, Mor-
monism, horses, or anything that could
lead tbe weakest husband astray. When it
is added that they an sold at a very low
price their pre-eminent fitness for Christmas
presents needs no further emphasis.

Of course, the most acceptable present
tbat a man can make to his wife is a new
bonnet. Many men, however, are afraid to
buy bonnets on account of tbe cost. In
point of fact, a bonnet can be bought ridi-
culously cheap at certain shops, and it is
mere nonsense to pay fifty dollars to
fashionable bonnet-maker. If the asiute
husband goes to buy a beautiful bonnet
trimmed with blue, red, green, pink and
yellow ribbons, and ornamented with
large and beautiful chicken's wing, for a
dollar and a half, let him have a ticket
marked $47 attached to the bonnet, and
then present it to his wife with a neat
little speech. She will be overwhelmed
with delight, and will never for a moment
doubt that the present was bouebt at a
fashionable shop and cost forty-seven dol-
lars. Indeed, her gratitude to her husband
will probably greatly astonish him. Gloves
can also be bought very cheaply, and no
one enn tell them from the best kid gloves
unless they examine them very closely. As
for shoes, which are especially dear to the
female heart, they can be bad at a quarter of
their cost elsewhere. Tie wife to whom
half a dozen pairs of these beautiful shoes
are given will, in most cases, be too deeply
moved to be able to express her feelings in
words.

Oil Ball Must Drink or Tight.

Going down the Mississippi, Ole Bull met
on the steamboat a party of half-savsge
men, colonist" from the far W o t While
reading his newspaper he was accosted by
one of the men, who had been sent as
spokesman by his companions, with the
request th%t the fiddler would take a drink
with them, offering him a whiskey flask at
thctame lime. "I thank you," said Ole
Bull, politely, "but I never drink whiskey."
With a curse the fellow asked if he was a
toUler. "No, but whiskey is like poison
to me." "If you can't drink, come and
fight then." The man's comrades had
gathered around him meantime, and they
all cried: " If you won't drink, you must
fight You look d—n strong; show us what
ou are g od for." " A Norseman can

flght as well as anybody when bis blood is

up, but I enn't Sght when my blood Uoold,
and way should I ? " " You look like a
strong fellow, awl d—n It, you shall flght."
8eeingnoway of escape. Ole Bull quietly
said, "Since you insist on testing my
strength, and there is no reason for fighting,
I will tell you what I will do. l*t any one
of you take hold of me in any way lie likes,
and I'll wager tbat in half a minute he shall
lay on his back at my feet." A big fel-
low was chosen, who stepped forward and
grasped the violinist round the "vvnist, but
was Instantly thrown over his head by a
sudden wrench and lay senseless on the
deck. Ole Bull now felt himself in a very
uncomfortable position, for he saw one of
the man's comrades draw Ins bowie knife,
but was relieved when it was used only to
open a flask. A good dose of its contents
poured down bis throat soon revived the
fainting roan, and his drat question, " How
the devil was I thrown down here?" was
answered by a sliout of Jaugli.er from his
companions, in which lie himself joined,
lie sprang to his feet, and after vainly try-
ing to persuade Ole Bull to show him how
he had thrown him, he said: " Take this
knife home with you; you nght d—tl well;
you areas quick a« lightuing! " The artist
heard o. ̂ Uc same fellow later as having
gone to an pditoi « c&H him lo account for
»„ «,;-,erv .ilk'isnion his playing, ready
to fight for " the strongest fiddler he had

seen, anyhow'. "—Ok Hull—a memoir.

j i ltTewly-I*&rried Couple.

A cotij '.•- .. itbe traiu t tlm Union Depot
and walked up Jefferson avenue yesterday.
She had long curls and n piuk dress and a
yellow sash, and lie had a standing collar
salving his ears off, a button hole bouquet,
and a pair of new boots freshly greased and
one size too small. They hadn't walked
two blocks when they cumc to a man sit
ting on a box in front of « store, and as he
caught sight of them a grin crept over his
face like mohissee spreading out on a
shingle.

" Uriuning at us, I 'sposc ? " queried the
young man as he came to a halt.

" Yes," frankly replied the sitter.
" Tickles you most to death to see us take

hold o' hands, don't it ? "
"It does."
" And you imagine you can see us feed

ing each other with caramels, can 1 you ? "
"lean."
"And you shake all over at the way we

gawp around and keep our mouths open '
"That's me.''
" Well, this is me! I'm not purty, and I

haven't been cultivated between the rows,
nor hilled up nor fertilized. I ain't what
you call stall-fed, and the old man looks
twenty perccnt.worse thanldo.but it won't
take me over a minute t» jam you seven
feet into the ground ! I told Lucy I was
going to begin on the first man who looked
cross-eyed at us, and you are the chap. Pre-
pare to be pulverized I "

" Beg pardon, but I didn't mean—!"
"Yes' you did ! Lucy hold my liat while

I mop him !"
" Say—hold on—say— I"
fie took up the middle of the street like a

runaway horse, and the young man took
after him, but it was no use. After a race
of a block the man who grinned gained eo
fast that the other stopped short and went
back to his girl and his hat. Stretching
forth his band to the innocent maiden, he
remarked:

" Lucy, clasp on lo that, and if you let go
for the next two hours, even to wipo your
nose, I'll never call you by tbe sacred name
of wife ! "—Detroit Free Prett.

She Might Have Known.

Emma Abbott, the operatic singer, has
acquired a baby at lust, and licr voice will
consequently be injured for opera, though
it will no doubt be improved as a household
utensil. It is said that the baby was taken
with a colic at a Denver hotel one night
recently, and all tbe guests of the house
were awakened by Emma's cries for a doc-
tor. Girls should not get married as long
as they intend to remain on the stBgc. Of
course, where there is a baby in the play on
the stage, an audience will enjoy it, but
when they know that a singer is hurrying
through a song in order to go behind the
scenes to nurse the buby, it takes the ro-
mance out of the best singing that ever was.
Emma Abbott is a beautiful singer, and a
splendid little woman, but she ought to
know better than to get married. She
might have known how it would be.

DISEASE is an tffect, not a cause. It« origin
ia within; it* manifestations without. Hence,
to cure the disease the caune must be removed,
and in no otber way can • cure ever be effect-
ed. WARNER'8 BATE K1DNBY AND
LIVER CURK Is ewtit.li.lied on ju.f this prln-
olple. It realize" tbat

0 5 PBJt CBVT.
of all disease* arise from deranged kidney) and
liver, and it utrikei at once at the root of the
difficulty. The elements of which it is com-
powd act directly upon them m a t organs,
both aa a food and restorer, and, by placing
them in • healthy condition, drive dtawase and
Mala from tbe system.

For the Innumerable troubles canoed by un-
healthy Kidneys, Liver and Urinary Organa;
for the distressing Disorder* of Women; for
Malaria, and for physical derangement! gec-
arally, this great remedy bas no equal. Be-
ware of importer*, Imitation* and concoction*
Mid to be jmt as good.

For Dfabeteo, art for WARNER'S SAFE
DIABETES CURB.

For Sate by all dealer..
%. M. WABVEB ft CO.,

BUCHESTJUt, IT. T.

•AMPLE ROOM*.

MAHON'S
Wines & Liquors.

STOKES:

Cor. First A Adams and Cor. Second
1 and Willow Sts.,

Hol>oltens IV. .J..
—AND—

42 & 44 Washington St., New York

Thomas Sloyan,
No. 100 FIRST ST.,

Cor. Willow Street, lloboken,

Sole Agent for Hud-turn County of

Lyman's Celebrated Ales,
FROM TH«

EMERALD BREWERY,
420 to 428 West 38th St., New York.

T. C. L YMANd- CO., Prop'rs.
Mr. SLOVAN will give prompt and personal atten

Uon to all orders by mail or otherwise.

210 Washington St., Hoboken,

HERMAN KLUAIE, Prop.

Fine Wines, Liquors, &c.
Billiard & Pool Tables.

Samuel Evans,
IMPORTER OB

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS,
Extract* of Jamaica Ginger,

pberry S
(linger

g ,
Raspberry Syrup, Essence of Peppermint,

(linger Cordial, Gum Syrup, Hol-
land Bitters £c
C , y
land Bitters, £c.

CBEEDMOOB SHOOTING GALLEBT.

First-class Pool and Billiard Tables.
121 FIRST ST., HOBOKEN, N. J.

John Evans.
W i E AND LAGER BEER SALOON.

No. 48 Blooinfield Si, cor. 1st

The Latest Improved Billiard and Pool
Table*.

Furnished Rooms to Let for Society
and lodge Purposes.

KJJFM1NN,

Wine & Lager-Mer Saloon,
Cor. Ferry & Madison Sis.,

HOBCHCEN, N . J .

Odd Fellows' Hall,
No. 172 and 174 WASHINGTON ST.,

IIOBOKEH, N. J.

The T-.nr|feHt Hall nnd Finest
Loage Rooms in tlio County,

A choice selection of Wine*. Liquors and Segars
over the Bar.

Committee* are cordially invited to inspect the
premise*.

E. APFEL ft BBO., Prop'ra.

THREAD.

USE

O.N.T.

GEORGE A. CLARK,
SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and HOOT POPB1VAJ.
Thread »f Xodern Time*.

BEWAKE OF
Sale ZS-voi y whoro.

Telephone Call IMt J. C.

Thomas J
PATENT. BTEAM

OAKPET CLEANING W0BKS,
Erie and Fifth Sts., Jersey City.

Mr. OTKHTAIT h u made a, life *tudy of carpets,
and how to protect and car* tor them. He owns
ton Patents of the mnet perfect machinery In «z-
fcrtance, and alao patent proce** foJ scouring car-
pet* wberebr the colon are restored (when not
taded) to their original Mghtneaa, Bend him yonr
order* and be happr. HotwtthMandliw the kene-
m* disrlTed, iheprio** are rerjr reasonable. 8<od

COM. AND WOOD,

SHTHlfjiTDOBL
Qeneial Office and Yard,

FOOT SIXTH ST., H0B0ON, N. J,
B0CCE88OBS TO THE

Castle PointCoal Company.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Red and White Ash Coal,
—iXD—

George's Creek Cumberland Goal.
For Manufacturing and Blacksmithlng- purposes.
Coal direct from Sliutes and carefully screened.

W. c. HAR1', Sales Agent, corner Hudson and
Thin! l C l

BRANDT & OAUNT. Snlea Agents, Bank Build-
itK, Newark and HUIIMOU tttnet«

J. M. PATTERSON (Express Office). SM Wash-
ington street.

S. W. UtOBBIS, Prop'r.

TELEPHONE CAXL SS.

THE HOBOKEN GOAL CO.,
DEALERS IN

Soranton,

Otlier OOGLIS.
RETAIL TAED—On D., L. & W.

Railroad, cor. Grove and 19th Sts.,
Jersey City.

Coal delivered direct from Sliutes to
Carts and Wagons.

Families and Manufactories sup-
plied with the best qualities of
Coal at the lowest rates.

Steamboats & Tugs
prL

COAL, WOOD & WATER
From (heir Whnrve , a t Hoboken.

OFFICES-At yard, cor. drove and 19lh tut.. Cor.
Bay st. and Newark ave.. Jersey City; Boram 4D, 111
Broadway. N. Y., Gen'l OIBce, Bank building, cor.
Newark and Hudson *ta.. P. O. Box !W7 Hoboken.

BED AXTD WHITE ASK

Anthracite Coals,
— A N D -

tag's Greek Cumberland Coal.
Carts and igons 1 ded direct from Sliutes.

Exclusive Right to Use

"FIRE KtlVO,"
WHICH ADD*

25 PER CENT.
to the burning quality of the Coal.

General Office, 17 Newark Street.
HOBOKEN, N. J.

Retail Yard* and Office*—Fint St. and Erie Rail-
way Branch; Seventeenth St. and Erie Kailiray
Branch.

ABTHUH 8EITZ. HERBERT p. CAMPBELL.

Seitz& Campbell,
—DEiXJtM IK—

—AT—

Wholesale_and Retail.
English and American Cannel Coal, Ulaclcmnittw'
Coal, <So. Ve deal also In the beat Oak, Hickory,
Maple, Kindling, and Dunnage Wood, by Cord or
Cargo.
EnglUhi Portland Cement, Fire Brick,

and Drain Pipe.

, , „ „ „ | Foot Fourth St., Hoboken.
KAllDH- j umory>, o ld Dock, Seabrlght.

Branch Office. »H F ir . t St., HOBOKBK.

ART EMBROIDERIES. ETC

Telephone Call »O.

Isaac Ingleson.
DEALER IN

VIRGINIA PINE

AND OAK WOOD,

Patent Bundle Kindling Wood
And Every Grade of Goal

Cur. JErrEBSOR * FIRST STM
HOBOKEN, N. J.

UNDERTAKERS.

John F. O'Hara,
UNDERTAKER,

129 WASHINGTON ST.,
Bel. 3rd and ith ,SV«., and

No. 128 FIRST STREET,
Hoboken, N. J.

Hearses and Coaches to Let.
«• Orders attendtxl to Day or Night, -e*

JOHN J. DEVITT,

UNDERTAKER,
103 Washington St.,

Bet. SJ and M St*., IIOBOKKN.

Branch office opposite the Monas-
tery, West Hoboken.

Order* promptly attended to dar or
night. Batlaliaettoa guaranteed.

Wm. N. Parslow,
GENERAL

Furnishing Undertaker.
»O WASHINGTON 8T.

Orders promptly attended to, DAY or
NIGHT.

MRS, M. J. SCHNEIDER,
178 WASHINGTON ST- HOBOKEN.

—9OTTABLE FOB—

GENTLEMEN, LADIES A$D CHILDREN.
Fanoy TrixiSxTed. Baskets,

Embroideries, Whisk-Holders, Tidies,

Toilet Setts, Rugs, Slippers, Etc., Etc.
Towel and Hat Racks, Smoliinjj Tables,

WOBK BASKETS, Etc., finished, commenced & unfinished.
Purchasers to the amount of $5.00 receive a chance on a French

Doll—largest size, dressed in Satin—valued at $20.00. Fifty chances
only to be given.

o.

FURNITURE.

ESTABLISHED 1873.

S. HARRISON,
DEALER m

Fine Walnut Furniture.
Chamber and Parlor Suits a Specialty.

Carpets, Oilcloths, &c, &c,

Nos. 74 & 76 FIRST ST. AND 97 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

Goods guaranteed as represented. Sold for cash and foil value given.

HOUSEKEEPERS' EMPORIUM

Seasonable Goods
at Reasonable Prices.

REFBIGrERATORS From - - $3.35 Upwards.
KEROSENE OIL STOVES, From - 9Oc: "
GAS STOVES, From - - - - $1.25

All of oar IMMENSE STOCK of

Ho-uLsefurnisliiiig Goods
at our popular low prices.

With our increased facilities, we are confident of pleasing all who may
favor us with an order—large or small

Look Out for Bargains in Every Department at

E. A. CONDIT & BRO.
136 WASHINGTON ST., HOBOKEN.

(Telephone Call " 8 A.")

4O1 Palisade Ave., Jersey City Heights.
(Telephone Call " 8 B.")

L MBER, CEMENT, 4 0 .

Successor to WILLIAM C. HARP,

Wholesale and IX.eta.il Dealer in

Lumber. Timber, Brick, Lath, Lime, Cement, Plaster,
8AND, Ac, Sec.

1 keep constantly oaliand a !aTge assortment of OAK, ASH. CHE8TNUT CHERRY
BLACK WALNUT and WHITEWOOD LUMBER, &c. Also, all grades

and thicknesses of

Hemlock, Spruce, and Pine Lumber,
Ceiling, Snnnaga Wood, *o. Lumber for Teasels Alwaya on Hind.

I would most respectfully solicit your investigation of my stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

YARD AT FIFTH ST. DOCK
Hoboken, IT. J.

Yellow Pine, Timber, Flooring, Ceiling, Sliip Plank, <ftc., &c.

LACER BEER, ALE, 4c.

Extra Fine

LAGERBEER^ALE & PORTER
Lager Beer Brewery, 128th Street and 10th Avenue,) w v .
Ale Brewery, 4th Avenue and 128th to 129th Streets, f New I o r f c

Depot, S3 Washington Ht., Hoboken, IV. J .

INSURANCE.

Germania Fire Insurance Company
,̂ Li._. OF1 NEW YORK.

Branch Office, No. 236 WASHINGTON STREET, HOBOKEN, N. J.

F. WM. BENDER, Manager.
_—o • ••

Statement, Januarv 1, 1882.
Cash Capital... 11,000,000 0
Reserve forRe-Insuranco 575,109 3
Reserve for Losses under adjustment, etc.. 72,582 95
NetSurplus • 823,369 10

•a,471.O61 « 8

STATEMENT OF THE

London Assurance Corporation.
Paid up Capital 93,341,375 00
Met Fire (Surplus, after deducting all Liabilities, in-

cluding Reinsurance 3,868,773 75

Net Hre Assets ~
UNITED STATES BRANCH.

Fire Assets, including *l,10O,000 United States Bonds.. $1,406,279 18
Total Liabilities, including Reinsurance 69t,701 87

JANUARY 1,1882.
Net Fire Surplus.

*6,il0,U8 76

$866,577 31

BUDENBENDER & MOLLER, Agents,
1*7 WASKZXaTQK Wt., XOBOXRH.


